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MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: FRIDAY. JUNE l2

VOLU.l\iE XXXII.

'

--

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

.\ F.IJIII,Y N}~\\.SP.\PJm-DEYO'fED TO POLITICS, :'\'EWS, .\GRWl'L'lTIU;, J,l'rEIU.'l'URE. THE .U\TS ASD SCIENOER. JWUCA.'fION, 'l'Iill MARKETS, .DIUSEM:K'!T, &t.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor,]

-- ·- - --

N·UMBER 8,
•

1868,

b~<l, anJ., clcfranclccl .them, S ir, in tho 1i:;m is devotion to country without regard uwe arc stn.mpecl ou our mortgn.gcP, checks, I pectc<l i fro111 my remark~ that jfl would
t:1otcs and hills,
j remain here a IC'i'l~ ml ante~ longm· anrl li:-.lnslory ?f the .last eight years, there ar,
party; while loyalty is cle,otion lo party
BY L, HARPER,
1'.rnny t_lungs which ~e~C1Te the careful con- without regard lo country. Do not sup- On vu r ~c11clh•, on our c•m tra d .. , nnil on our l:nit ten to hi~ :U't!"lllllcllt J wonld bec.<)me a con•.
.
t
l. I lllll t con t'c-:~ f- Imt h.
sidc_ration of every c1t1zcu.. Jlor example J~osc that I am denouncing party organiza- An,l tho"'stn~-:p:i.nglcll
bgrrner i11 mournin g tluth \.'Cl' to H:-- p:u·!.r,
. 1...
0111cc In ltogcrs' Ilall, Viue St.
CONGRESSIONAL.
<1.unng the three years winch have e;Japsccl hons, for :i; only say that when aJiarty has
,vllre
argument· dnrm,!? the last five or ten mm
srncc the o,·crlhrow of th o rcbclhon the become corrup t that honest men should O'oi- Lho wealth of the n ali vn turno,.l ii1tr1 lhu utcs lll'C YCry far l'rnm com incing 111e.
·s.2.50 por a.nnum,strictlyin n.<lv:rncc.
gm·,.
)Ir. ,Horgan. l yieltl to the ~"nt:crnan
l~adcrs ol'the Rcpnj:,licau varty lrnvc wrnng ahan,lou it. A man rnay be in error, and
,a.oo if poyment be delayed.
11:om the s,yeat and toil ?f the people, by yet be a11 lionest ll!an, and if you bclic\'c
for a CJ uestion.
p- These terms will be strictly: adhered lo.
" W"o aro lrt-xed on onr oflice~, our bl ore,, :rnJ our
~Ir. Briggs. T uu<lel'~toorl the gentle
dJrcct and md,rcct laxal10n, more than ,ix- him lo !Jc·h ouc;t you will conceclc to him
~7:3:J- AJvertisin~ rlone a.t lhe nsua.l rate!!.
i;hops,
tee!, hund 1·?d milli~11 dollar,. 'l'his is thi. yo,u· respect although you know him to bo On out stovci:', on our barrtli!, on our brooms auU man t.o say that the Ilcpubljc,m party i-1·cspon,ible for all the taxes, and all th,·
frm t, the b,tt?r f!·u1t, oflhrce yerirs oflte• in error. But sir, can you respect a man
our mops,
OF OHIO,
stamp~. nll th e bx tlllledors_ throu.~h thf'
who knows that h e is wronis, uncl vet ad- On our h orses an1l cattle, and ifwe shvuld tlie
publican rnlc rn time of peace.
I:s TIii: Hot·si•: OP R1:r1rn;t:sT.n'ffE8.
Ani:I n~w, sit-, let us colllpare this ,rnnton here~ to the , ·cry policy winch he cleclares We aro taxed on ottr coffins in whi('h wo must lie. country.
,. Mr. Jlur.flll- ,rlml i..: I hC' 11\lc .tioa tl1c·
'\U<l profhgatc extravagance of the Rcjmb- 'to be so; and who tries to rippcasc bis own
Jlay 30, f 8fi8.
Cohuubus nuSi11ess C.'ollegc.
hcan P3.rty during t.hc. pcri.o<l of.three Jriaf conscience bJ· dcnouncin 0" the leaders whose "We arn llt:t~ on nil goc,J i, 1'.V killU Pro\' hlcnce gentleman oc.,irc.s to a>::k'!
'!'he llvuse l;uing- iu Committee of the \rholc on
!
l
h
I
f
D
gh·eu;
The cheapest, most thorough and prnctical
~Ir. Brigg". The question i.-; lhi...:. I
sca1:;5 wit 1 t e a_c nu111:")tra_t10n o t1_10 e mo• mandates he obeys,.n.nd whose lead he fol- We uro taxed for th e lliblo that point~ 11 .:i tv
lhc 1":f1Lic of the l"nion .
want to ask the gcnLlcman ii' he cani:liul,
eratJc party clunng a pcr10d of tlurty-lhrec lorrs? Norr sir I have much hi&her re•
Honven •
llu~incss Sch'Jol in America. More situations
believes that the sweeping statement is corr c_m:s-dr!ting ti·om the incomi_ng of the ad-. §pect for thd disfinguishcd eommo~or from And when wo ;scentl to the hon,\·cnly gv:d,
furnishe3 by our association than all othcrs.- George H. Pendleton for President!
~lr..\lu!IG.,x. )[r. l'hainnau, wh ile it
umustrahon of George ,vas.lnngton do,vn .Pcnnsyh:ania who is the rccogni?+dlcader You wnuld, if you could, sti ck a etnm p on ou r rect that he has made in rcg,ml to th~ lleScbolarships i11sue<l at Columbu,, good throughpublicau party l,ciug respon,iblc fur bring·
to_tl.w cl~sc of the last fiscril year of the ad- il'!'ot master', on the R epublican side
sou l. •
A ,vhite '.tlan'.i Gove1·111ucnt is an admitted fact that in all free goYcrnout lhe Un.ion.
uwnt, political partie., holding op11ositc
lllUUstratt?n of if:une~ Buchanan. I c:,ll the tins houorablc body, than for those persons
I t is nn astounding fact ,hat i11 proportion rng on the w,r, aud for all tlrn laxc .
IlRYAN & TOllLll\'SON.
Democratic penq,\, sir, bee~n\Sc cve u when who in pri\'ate denounce his policy and in to the wealth of the two nations the laxes stamp ~, aud tax eollector., with which 1h,·
riew, will exi,t, yet it is al.,o .t fact "·ell csEQUAL TAXATION!
we had an opp~s1lwn prirty m control ofone pulilic Jollow in hi, footstep~. '.l'hi,s much in th.e United State., t o-day arc more tha11 country is inlc,ted?
tabli.,hcd hy the hi,tory of nations thal free
l\Ir. :\!organ. ,rhy, ,i,·, I ~m a,,oni,her1
Lranch of the Govcrll!ne11t, the D emocracy at !cod can be said in hi, fal'OJ' he never four -till!cs us grer1t. us they arc in Great
G"REENBAcn:s FOR BONDS! institutions hare hecn im arial,ly O\'Cr·
rontrollc,1 another branch, so a., always to speaks ngainst a measure ancl' then votes Britain. And yet, sir, England supporls thnt a ge11tle111au of intdligC'uct:-one of
XEW S('HOOJ',
turned hy the madne~ of partisan spi1it.J,o ,able to gual'd the national Treasury for it. l1e is uo jack-o' -l~ntcrn , but a man the largest na,y the world has c1·ei· seen; the rcco,fl11izeu leader.- oi' the llq•ubli,·J11
Tlie Cnion and tltc C'onstilulion ! I nm one of those who hayc eyer bclieycd,
a3,u!1strohbcr;;. .
,
.
of bronze,. wl,_o although always wrong, from in Englanil there is a monarchy; in Eng- party-s nould propouml tu u1c ,uch " <Jne,
l\ ell, llfr. Cha11·uw11, tnc cXJJend1turcs the const1tut10n of his daturc he be!ic,·cs land t11cre are princes of the royal hlood tion, with thi, hi stOlT of tho llcpulican parnay, I will Sll)' more, I know that tl,e great
oJ' the Federal Go\'Cr1uncnt, during- the that he is right, and we always know whe1·e whose pension., ,uno1mt lo millions; in Eng- ty in the rnisca llcxl peace• cu111·entiun de•
~EVEST£EN YEA1ts· EXPERIENCE.
A!thuu;;h no nominations for President
body of the ,\mcrican people l\l'C honest
,e,·culy-lhrce years prcccecling the fir,t ad- lo find him. He L; not one of' those politi- lam! there is a proud and haughty aristoe- marnlin g blood; with the ,·,1h.."C of hio,I Senaand
Yicc
President
have
RS
yet
been
made,
~ 0.Hll;i; J.:rn Itt:s1oc,-:cc-On Gamhier
ministratiou of Jlfr. Lincoln, exclu, il'c of cal eels who profos.s to a•ree with you. lmt racy. And all this disaoll'antage on our tor (.\fr. Chandler\ .,till ,oundc,l iu he
aud patriotic:, bnt while ruch i:-.1 the nntreot, a few <lours East of ]\la.in street.
the "signs of the tillles'' clearly indicate
,urn s paitl upon tl10 puhlic debt and trust who slip through yo ur fi'n•crs at the ·very pan has been the result ol'thc reckless prnf- carsj tlc11u1mling t 1:11 1,Io,y] ,h•)u!,l he
doul,tccl
fact,
we
haYc
seen
them
at
times
Mt. Yernon,Junel,1867-mfi.
that Hon. GEOllOE II. PE1'DL'BTO!'i will
fund, only ~mounted to thirteen hundred moment they arc most ne~dcd. I 1·epcat, ligacy of the Repuhlicon part\'. J heg the shcc.
carried mrny 1,y the ddirium of' pa;sion,
Sit·: the t1·nlh of l1i:--u. iry tleu1a11•h tha:. I aml 11!nety•~cyca million f)i.t ]mwJrctl nncl sir~ that tho man is not n. bad man who docs ma~se~ of 1.hc ltcpublican;-:; to 1Jnn.lon me for
Er1·ors o{ ,: 011th.
be the Dc111ocratic nominee, and that Gena11d hm'l'ied forward. uol only lo tl,ci,·
eight)·-fiye thousand one hunih·ecl o1nol lhir· what he helieYc.s to be ri,,ht, althou<!h he saying the Republican party, for it is the should say the war wu,, c..t11 •1..!tl b,- the two
A lieutleman who. suffered for yon rs from Nor• eral GR.l~T will be the c;ndidate of the
country's peril , h,t to their own ,J,,tl'iment
t_r-foul' U.ollm~, Lcing more thau two 1mn· may be in error. Bnt he i~ a clnn,,erolls cit- leadcr8 w110 nrc alone responsible. And extreme..:., S orth and d1Juth : th:1t t l:c.•Y m1t
vous Debility. Premature Decay, and nll tho
It will be contest of ability,
drc,1 millious le,s. than the. R ~publica11, izcn :rho dclilier,tely docs wrong~. knowing when they shall lem·c their seats, al'ter the tnully im~oh·ed lhe whvl;J l''ltrntrr ii L th
effects of youthfol lntliserction, will, for the snko Ilcpnblic,rn•.
as indi\'itlual citizen'-.
of sutfcrin:; humanity, send free to all who neeJ state:-;man, brain~, and moral wortL 1 agaim:L
h,n:c expended clurrng the rns11;111ficaut pc• that ,t wrong, from want ofsuffic1c11t man- adjournment of this Cougrcs,, go back to horror:; of ci,·il war. The lr.a1lc1·,., ol' the
Eight J t!ar~ ngo; ~\Ir. Ch~irnia11: we
it, the recipe an<l · directions for making the mere military renown. H owcrnr hra,·cly
the people lo call them to a stern account; Ropul>fo.;an p~rty iH the Sonh :tl"(' not
riot! of three years. Aud clmmg that glo- hood to do right,
simple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
were the most happy and proiperous 1,eoJ\Ir. Chairman. the only hope for lhc413- it will behove the people to require these alone rc,puusil>lc lor the 1rnr. J,-/lcr,on
•·ion,, l,appy, a.ml in·ospcrous period of
wishing to profit by the a<h'crtisor's oxpcrieocc, Gen. Grant urny !,aye acted in the field of
plc on earth. To-rlay om· deplorable coni,c1·enty•thrce )'cars, it frequcnlly becauic sturation of om !'roe institutions is by the gc utlcmcn to say why it was that when res- Dasi.-; i.; equally rc;~po1l'!ihk. I g1·,mt. w·rth
tan do so by cdtlressing, in perfccL confidence,
baltk. he did no rnorc than hi~ dnl,-, awl
ueers.,ary to defend the honor of our/lag on uprising of the people in their rnaicst\·. - olutions were introduced int.o this body hy Beujarnin \I'aJo. :mu Ru[,crt J,;_· L, ,,: X o.
JOHN ]). OODE~,
dition cau.--scs u1 to take rank a111011g the
the same may he said of hunclre<ls anti
t!islaut seas arnl in foreign lam!,. W c 'had 'rlwy must act like freemen, and dcfi: the the minority to investigate fraud aucl pecu- I doubt if h,, is c,iually re.-i,un,H,!t· ,ritl,
M1 y ll-ly.
-12 Ceda.rSlreot,No,vYo-rl!.
mo,t wrctel,ed of the ciYilize,l nntious.war.s, lmt they were not wars among our- behests of those who dare assume lo be lation and proflicacy that inrn,till':,tion was Wendell Phillip.-, Lut .llr. Y;iw·)' 11.. ,, It
thousands of other Generals and privates
'l'o Cousnmpth·cs.
Eight years ago the Federal GoYcrnmcnt
,cl res; for Domocratic states.men were al- their maslcrs. The i;cntlcman asks lJ?C denied. I will say furth er, )fr. t;hairman, was the leaders of the l lcpuLliea,i p:trt)' iu
lhc
late
ci,
ii
,•onte,t.
It
is
nut
claimed
iu
Tbe a.ih crtiser, b:wing been restore(.) to health
w:111i·ec from debt. 'fo-day out· aggregate
ways able to ad,1nst all r1ucstJ011s, sectwnal whether the Dcmocratw party woultl be m that 1 hold in my hand the report of the the Nor th 11ho arc re,poa,i:iie. t1ith tlw
\n ,l few wooks by a, nry simple remedy, u.rter that he po,ses,c,; any of the c1ualities,,of' a deht is greater than that of any other naor otherwise, without resorting to the dire favor of 1rnying the four thousand milliou Special Commissioner of the Jleyenuc, and radic,l lcader8 of th e South : au·] let me
ha.Ying irnfferell for se-.eral yca.r.3 with a severe statesman. or has the ability to rcsene our
aml most aceursccl oJ' nil calamities, a civil dollars of'floating debt of which 3.Ir. Delano that tho facts that I have stated upon the tell you tliat to-clay 11' l'11dcll l'hilliJ1, i, nut
lung: u.tTccl ion, nml tb!ll Jrcl\J. dh:;easo Consumption. Bight years ago our taxc-; were
war, a )Yar of brother., and of cciun trym~n. spcmks. ~ tell th~ gentleman what the snbjeet of taxation and the expenditures of only your lcaUer, but yonr_ma<..ter. :-::ir. the
lion-is anxi.vus tn make known to hls fellow. coun try from ih prcseHt pcrilou. conclitio11,
lighlcr
than
tho,e
of
any
other
people-toHut c1nl war came-it came ,nth t,hc m- Dmuocratlc party mil be m fal'or of'. "\Ye the Gol'ernment are official, and if'ail\' gen- honorahlc p;Pntlemau wl10 propoumled to
su[or~ tho means c, f cure.
and redore pcac-c, l1ar111ouy and prosperity
day they arc more opprcssil'C than those
comi ng of the llepul,lican party, aucl," likc will cut down the cxpenditmcs of the Ar- tlcman doubts their accumcy 1 challenge me that que::.tiou i,, 011t· ol'that da--~ ofin·ro .i.ll who de~ire it, he will ttcml n. copy uf
tho presrription used (free _ofoh;irgc,) with the to every portion of our fair and l1clo\·ed of' auy otlwr country. J~ight ye~rl!i ngo our
a lhou,ancl other monsters, it was the off- my; we will aboli., h your ncgro rcgilllents; hill! now to srty so. ,v1i,-, sir, rrho ever divi<lnab given OY.:r b1 ha1·d111~~ --- or heart.
direclion;;i for preparing a.nd U$lng tho ~amo, land. On the othe,· haml. the grcnt mass con11ucrcc co,·cred c,·cry sea, anJ om· manspring of tha t pnrtr. J,'or certain it is, that we will reduce the expenditures of the :'<a hearcl when the Demoerittic party wa; in anJ. ~:-:; lJeyu111l the power of politiral regc-11
which t11g.y will fiml o. sure cnro for Consump- of our connt rymon point in'5 til1eti\"CTy to
had it not been for the organization of a vy one half; we will ch-iYe the thiel'Cs and po,vcr of' "mau being compelled to pay a era lion.
tion, Asl'li"ma, J1ronchi.tia, Coughs, Colds, and
ufactm·c., competed with those of ·1,;uropc
There arc a ell~~ uf J11..\opk• --o t<:nudou:s
sectional party at Chicago in 1860, in · con- plun,lcrcrs, who arc now sucki □g at the tax aml put a stamp upon his promissory
all Throat and Lung A !Tc-ction:t.. Ihe only ob- GEono,; II. PENtJr.1o·ro:-1 as the very rna11
lem\lt of the waming of\Vn,]:iington, there l!~a,rt of the uation. am! ,h-awing forth its nolc when executed by him 'I 1\"ho e1·cr iu n<llwriug to their uwu , iem~ that they
joct or the advertiser in sending the Prescrip- who will restore the Union u11dcr Constittt· in all the 1m,rts of the civilir.ccl world,won d not ham been war. Sir, I must no t life s blood, o,1t of power, and put honest heard , when the Democratic party was in would rather starn.~ or Ji0 than a<lmit tba i
While we are told by the ,pecial Commistion is to"'benefit tho a.fllicted, and spread inbe
misunderA-0od. 'l'h e 01·ganization of a men in their places. 11'0 will correct all power, of there bein/l a threefold tax on cv- thcv ha,! been Wl'On~. Look at tbc Repubrmation which he conceivos to bo inv:1luable 1 tion of 11'ashingto11, will bring onlcr and
and ho hopos ernry sufferer will trv his remedy, good government ot\l of chaos .allll Aboli- bio11:::r ofl1.m·c1n-c ln hi~ report of' Dcccmscction:.l party was a defiance hurled by these Cl'iis ancl abuses, ancl in doing that ery p_air of boots? 1Vho eve~ heard when licai1 1iarty at the JJl'c,cnt u10111ent. \\'ho
as it will cost them nothing, and may proYe a
bcr, J >'0 1,, thatone section ugaiust a11ofher section. and hail we shall red nee the burden of taxes upon the Democratic party was in power of c,·ei-y are responsiulc for thu wheel, nf' lci,i,lation
blossing. Parties wishing the prescription, free, tion despotism, anrl will rc.<tore peace ancl
'·The forcigu com111cr\.jc ofthe Uuitcd
not that defiance been there wonk! not haYe the people! and reform this odious system of citizen, male and female , old and young, having been stopµ C(l llttriug the 1a~t three
by raturo mail, will pleaso address.
prosperity to this 011prc:--::-:cd, !-Uff('rjng and ~tatcs is being, as it were, swept from the
mouths·? llh,I' is it sir. tbat tluriug the
been war. However, the respousibilit,v taxation w 1ich the party now in power or- paying a threefold tu 0
REV. EOWARD A. WILS01'1,
tux-ridden people.
ocean; and it is reported to the Comm isdocs not entirely rest upon the leaders of rignatcd .
Sit-, for all those eYii.s the Republican lnst lhroc month -3, \\J1ile tncrchants. manul\Iay 11.]y.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
~fr. Dri/;"gi'. J (' the 11e11tlcmau will allow party is rc3ponsible. It is the result of facturer,. hu.-inos., men of all kimls ha,·e
the RcpnLlican party-the great body of
In t he great.campaign, which i:-; about ,ioncr. by experienced ship-ow11cr, of X cw
Eclectic Jicdical College ot· Penn• being inaugurated, the _8_\N:\'Elt will take York. that no ,·oyagc h.r an ...\mcritan n~:-:tl,c people were not responsible-but it is rnc, I will saJ"that ii' nc can convince me their mal-atlminc~tration of the affairs of luwc been caWn;:., unon ( 1ou!.!n'~:-, to le,gL·
sci cau Uc plannetlat tile pl'C~enttimcfrom
diYiclcd by the son them leaders who accept• that h is party \\·ill do all that I will prom- the Governmen t. 'l'hey hrtYC been looking late for the intcre~h of tlle couuuT we
s;rlvania.
an acti vc and honorable JJnrt. \\'c \\ ill la· thp l ·uitccl Srntcs to any foreign port with
eel the gage of battle aud appealed tu the isc to support it. I cannot sec that it bas after their own indil'idual iutercsts, to the hnYe bee n lyin~ hc!·c idl~ 1 tl11i11x•alJ~ofutt.·ly
lIIS COLLEGE holds three so.ssions ea,ch
year,. The first session commences October bor earnestly, faithfully am! frarlc""ly to a reasonahle expectation ol· prufit .. ,
um·casoning god of war, instead of to the clone it in the past, am! I fear th at it will neglect of the best interests of the countr;'. wornc than notning? [ a:,;k th(' 11uc:-.ti.on.
8th anJ .continues until the end of J anua.ry: the restore the Democratil·.party to power. a:-11atrioti~m and intelligence of the ,\.meri• fail to do i t in the fntnr•'· ~hould it CYcr From t,cing poor, many oflhcm ha,c sud• an<l a;; there i-.; uo reply I will an~wcr it.The Conuui~~ioncr goc:-:; on tu '-ay.!'ccontl session conuncnce.:1 February 1st, ant.I.
den Ir become enormously rich. In every 'fhe.")e Llm;!O month:-, ha,·c hee11 ~ivcn m, to
can people at large: an,.l the dcrnstation of again get into 1,owc1·.
the
ouly
ml'ans
of
i--:n
i
11g
om·
t-0ttHfry
of
··
_\,..
rcforcnec
tn
the
offici,d
rdurn~:--huw:•
1
continues until the beginning of May: the third
their
State~,
the
de.--t1·nction
of
U1eir
towns
:\Ir.
}!organ.
J
tha11k
1lte
~c11tleum11
for
large town nncl in cvor,\· city men -who wcrl.! adjllstiu,!?; a r1n~1tTcl iu lh.c Ilci,ulJli-,~a.n 1,Urt~
8Cssion continues tbrough<)Ut tho summer months. presc1·Ying the Iibertic~ of' the peOplP. nnd the :.nnou11t of _\mcriean n·'!i-.tcrcd ttrn- la!':,..
:'!Ir. Lawrcm.:c, of Oliiu. ,rm 111\" c-ol- and citie;..: and the Io.-.;::; of l1alfa. million of theoppurtu nitv to conrincc 1nm; and ifhe uol worlh ten thotL-;antl do11:lrS in 1800 arc -a ftuancl l,ctwecn a Ucpubli(·an }Jrc.-.i.It hss an able corps of tll"ch•e Professors, and of pcrpctnatiJ1!!: free institutiun:-: awl Deu10- nn9c CH~ag-ctl in fllrcign ti:adc' in I ,._-,J,J-.}6
crnry Department of Medicine and Surgery i.s
to nave bcCu lmt, one willion HtH.l a half league allmy me to interrupt him a{ thi:-; their c:ltil1l rou in battle auU. io tile hospit..,1. will _rt; ive me hf,s cawlifl attention T 1Yil} r--e• now " ·onh theh· million..:. ~\ml where tlo dent an,I :\ RepnlJlic-a11 Cnng1·1'-- •
:Uut , ~ir, not <>lib" dov-, the Ilc1,uL;ii:au
,i.t~ i.>c~11 the dr..:-ad pt:naH.r of their offom1e. l.'nrc him a"- n conYcrt before I am throu!!;h, thdr milliuH.--:i cvmc fronl ·t Prom the toil
cratic government in . \.mcriea. lklieyiu3
thoroughi,Y tn.ugllt.
party uo\\' in }h)Wt\l' in huth 1H:u1e:he.-. of
But, ~11·1 tlJe war bc]ong:-; l.u the llcatl 11as1: I ha,·e l,cl·u speaking uf t11c abu~e..: of the untl ;,Wl.!ilt and labor uf tl1c_pcoj1lc.
BHry fa.cility in tho way of illustration, mor- that this is a 11'1,itc }fan·s Go\'Crnrnc11f. tous a.s cornp:u-cd with two aml .:1 lialfrnilllo11 po~Jt_? ~'ioi:~uu. Cert;1iuly.
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J,rn~rcm.:c,
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Lle.--.iie
lo
biJ specimens, herbarium, chemical ancl philm10•
an,! I ,lo uut prnposc to dislurh the lr;ml,. ltcpublican patty, thefr wicked cxpcmli'fhese arc the alm;;c, \\hie 1 nllliet uur CougrC-"S w..1ge war Uftain~t tho Prl.':-i1h•nt1,hical a.pparata~, microscopes, instrumenta-, or tho am! that it was forrnetl by 1\"]ii(c )fon for fcrc11ec filr the old and nc\r 111r°a:-;nrcmcnt~.
oft-he <lead. " Tc hare an nctu:.iJ: li,in!!, Lure oftlic 1rn.tit111's trea-sm·c: draw11 from count ry; thc:-;c :u-c tho nL11"'1:s which ~lc- whom the\· tcm.--elrc~ ele('(ell. hnt thcv hay~
latest im·ention for p!:iysical examination antl di. themseh·e, amf tl1l'ir posterity. we shall do iuclieatc, ,1 tlcl'rc,\sciu iil'c ,·earsot'o1<'r fiJ~ ,tatc lbt the claims to whiel1 ,\Ir. llt"lano sclcmn prc,em, and a c,1min/l ruturo which the meat and toil or the vcople. )lillions marnl redre~.,: these at\J the ahu se, whieh threateJJc,l to impeach the Chief J tL:tiee uf
ty 1,cr ccut. l n I,.;:; the tonna.sc of the rcfhred i11 thnt extract 11·hich has ju,t been
M.gnoi,11 will be pro\-·i<led.
lw.YC been lavi-.he,l on tlie faroritc.:i; of the oppret;:-:1 our pCople 1 and cnnsc them, when the Unite,], whom llw; thellh'h·e«.•le\',t(cd
8plenditl Ilospital aUll Clinical Instruction C\'Crything- in our power to tlcfoat a.ml H."t f •nitcd 8tan.::-; was about fifteen - per ('Cut. rca1l al'C daim~ fo1· the de.:;tructiou ol' and dcmn.ud our :-:eriott-; and cand1ll attention.
,ln 18(',0 th e \ru~ rn\uc ofall,tl!c 1wopcrty party in J!ower, and like .,o m~n,v l9eehes thry lay their head, upon their pillows at to ,the high po,ition Jt,, ,u well !ill,. Thi·•
· ftl t re
l ll ·f
l ·1
l tlarnacc to the property ol'thc Iu,·al l'<'OlJlc
are alforJed; free tickets to uJI our City llospi- at naught the tmholy ck,i,,n, or the era,.,· ·
ta.le a.re proYido<lj Di~t!ccting l\lntcri:'1" abundant Radical:-.. wu arc i--erking to mak<' thi:.: a 111 cxtc:-;~ o .ia (.' .... rca. n 1.au. w u !' a ol'1.lii-. tountry h:r the l rnion tUrCcsaml the of e1·9ry clc,cr, ptwn 111 lhc Tm,te,l Ptatc., they arc /a-tcncd u pon the pul,hc freasmy. night, to clo11ht horr the t'1X·"Olhe,·er will is in Larn1onv with tlw hi~ton· ot' all i·cvo
the pre~c11t tune 11. 1.--_ c:--tm1:1.tctl at tlurty- 1 robd H.n·et''-1 thu:iil•r. tltu war. Xow, tlu1':-- \\tb .:1xt.ecu t.honsaucl thrre ht111dn•<l and 1 h:n-e ~po ken of the uggrc.c,-atc amo,.ml of bo pniJ wlwn fo~ romc'i urnuntfi11 Lhc 111or- lutions. Wl1e11 men bccu11H,'infarnatc<l iu
at a. nominal cost.
)Ion~rel Oo\·ennueut. hy tr:111~fi.·rri11g all thrce J)C1' tent. 1c~--.
I'errctual Schol:a.,hips arc soLl for $60.
not 1m· <·ol ea!."ne .k11~w th,1t it JW\"Cl' 1ns went,·-11iuc million .six: huu<ll'C Ll anil f-.ix. tcc.11 c~vwnlliturc.;; hr the H.cpul,licnn 1,:irLY. Let niuf.' .
the pur:-: uit ot l'l'\'ulwio1ury 11;-oje..:t:i the·,
Soud for circular.
Th·~ U!u.irmau: lc~than ... rt '.'ft.'."ttt"'int,;'1 Lccn 1 anc l)C\'Cl' can JC, 1C 1n1tffiee of l his tl10n~na and ~xty-:t:rtg ht rlolhtt:-:; n.nci thi~ me. now u.llJ a.t~n~.i.vn
\)olitieal po,vcr in ku Htatt•:-. oft he C 11i.01
tl,u ftts:>t th:l.t. 1.Lc
Sfr. . 1, J. ...::.:1-tuiuh· heal' 0 011tlcuwu from i'rcquenLlr a('t more like m:l(laH·n :m•l iJ ....~?rlw l:.'lcctic Jfolicrd .fu11r,1ol rJ J>f.'an'a. from white 1uc11 to negnJc:--. Belie, iug the great Democratic party :-;urrt·wlcrc,l tl1c 11atio11 Lo pay tla-ims or that cltaractcr?- sum iw.:lnc.letl two tlwu~and million dolLn~. onli.nar.r expcu~c:-; of the Go,-crmncnt for the ~ e\\- England States tell u.; that the mo1H tho.11 Hkc reasonable l.1C'iU!. • :\t-e"'.~ ---""'-...;
Puhlioctl monthly, contains ;JS p1gos of erigina.J that a national tlcLt i'.-l a nati1111al ttn·:-.e) aml cu:--Lo<lv of the Federal ( :on~nuncnt into Thi~ nation ha~ HC\-c r -do11e ii j no otb~r the rnluc ofsla1·e property whicl, was des- lciG7-68 are estimatod at more thau one comll!el'CC of the Cuited States is only half sir, I hflJ' aim.in t.hat tho HcJlabiican pal'tr
matter. }lrico $2 per annum. The largo.st, fi.
the lrn;uls uf the :-:unc ~cdimrn.l Ol'''·tmiz.i- nation hat1 CY{'l' done it. And. besides that, tro;-ccl by the war. and which amount must hundred and forty-eight millions ovc, the as great to-clay ,JS it was in 1860, when the is rc, pou.-iGle. auu ,rill 1,u held to ,, ,trru
neat and most progrc.:1;,ivc McU.icnl Journa.1 in not a '' natiunal of hlc:-::-in,8", ·· a:-: preclaimclt tiun "-hh:h i~ now rulin.~ awl ruiuing our ii' lhc;;c arc daim.-., which :lrc to be pai<l, be dctluclcd from the nggregatc wealth of c~pencliturcs of I ~G l. 1Vhy this great ex- Democratic party wa--, in power. Duriug rc:--ponsibility b? the people ,rhom tl1c:
tho U.S. Dplenditl imlucemcnts to the gctler by the Bondocrar:y, rrc ol,all athoentc the country. ~\.rn.l within that \'criod t]1c angel does uut my colleague know that it is only t~c nation as returned i\1 the rcpm·L of the e)"·' in the ortl i,\,ll'Y expcn,.Litnres of the this pcrioJ. the Democratic party ha\'C borne hayc betrayed.
up of Club~.
Tho Chairm an. The c:cutl,J1L1a1L· . . hou1·
lleautiful premium engraving~, ,·a.lued al $:3, grallual rcUnc:tion and final ex.li11gui·~hmenl of dea.th all11 de:--olaliou hns ,ccn abroad~ jn another m· itlcucc of' the hurtc proportions m1shth census, th11s makms \heaet\1al Yaluc hol'cntmcnf? \\ here do~s .the m_oney !(O chccrl'ully their share of the burdens of the
gi,·en to every subscriber.
oft he )[onstcr J)cl,t that ;s no'\' op1ires,ing the land. <.:aw,in3 a foa~t of bluod; a ea-rni- of tf1c greaL Democratic rcbclJion which af- ot all the land , of all the cities, of all the to? \\ hose pockets does 1l fill'? \\ l,y. m, Government without haying the slightesL has cxpirc,1.
Yal of hell.
flictcd this co,111trv through more than four towns, of all the house,, of all the 1hips, of' the k'ttdcr, of the llevuhlican party ha\'e influeuec iu il, admi nistra tion. "\Ve saw
:.lfr., .bhky, of Ohio. }Ir. Drigg,,, am!
Spet:imen copy sent frc<', ou application.
ou1· people. parnlyzing i11cln~try. nnd ma.A.<ldress
JOJGi BUCHANAX.
)Jy honoralil-1..· colleagu,._•, whu lia.-.ju::$t bl- ~-cat':: of war, antl In puttiu·R tl,Hrn which) all the steamers, of all the railroa,ls and become S:o accustomed to haudlin " millions the c1 ils; we denounced the maladministra- '.\Ir. h .crr. mo\'ed that the geutJcll!au· from
king the rich ric:l1cr and the poor poorcr.- ken Jii~ f;eat: [Jfr. Ashley.] refr-rrcd to the [ am pro ml lo sny, my colit'agnc di<l his their inatcrial, of all the manufactured good, upon millions thot the greater tl~e amo unt tion of the rnlcr; of th e 1icople; but cnnicd Ohio be allowed by unauimou:-; c-ou,c11t to
227 North T\\clrth i=::t., Philaclclphi1~, Pa.
J.'cb-22 1~-_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 11'c shall a,lromtc the payrn~nt of this fact that for t1i-cnh·•fil'c ,-ear, prior to lhe dut.nl'ith fidelity and ability while i11 the and raw ~atcrial, of nil the grain , anti of alt provoscd lo J,c apprvpriateu the m~re_rcady array Ly part.yJia,,ion and party prejudice, proceed with his remarks.
the cattle m the land, . fourt~e!, th_ousnnd 1:;_ t he H ouse lo ,·oto the approprrnllon.- thoy ltm1cd a caf car to the lmth. ant! reThere was 110 objection. an l it wa, ordcr1•0Iantl's Jlagic n,uous J>owtlers. debt and interest thereon, in the legal.cur- . incomi11g of )Ir. Lincoln·., adlllini,trntion scrl'icc of tl,c Union , \ nny '!
'
)Ir. )Io1'gau. I find, ) lr. Choir111an, one hundred and fi~y-mne nulho11 six !nm- c\ ot only that, but the leaders of tha t party fttscd to listen to the wnrniug ol' lheir real e,l accordingly.
HIS preparation is tho diecov- reno\- of the counfr,·. u nlcs:-, v.-llcrc there i~ the JJemoerattc party had been in power.
This i, trnr, 5ir; and 1·.-bt was the result'' that the honorahlc gentleman frorn Ohio drctl and sixteen thonsantl am! sixty-eight ·arc guilty of an oifonsc rrhieh amounts to a friend,, until al length the whole country
}Ir. :IIorgan. I thank 1uy colleague.
ery of the ll.cv. J. W. Poland,
formerly the Pastor of the Eaplist an c;pro,s agreem~,;t that it shall !,c paid Peace within our bordcrs 1 our natiou re- [)Ir. Lawrcuccli~ in faror oi'curnponnding dollars; showing, aceordiug to l\Ir. Delano, polititul crime. It was ]mt a fo rr dnvs aoo has become col'Cl'ed over, as if by an .Eit)'p· [,llr. A~hlcy.] 1 thank the other gentleCburcL, in Gomtown, N. JI., nncl i1t gold and siiYCr.
spcctcd abroo,1. the Federal Goycrnment this floating cl• t of four thousand million thal the aggregate Federal deht is nearly that a resolution was introduced into &is tisan pla~nc,iwith tax-gatherers, tax ins11cc- mm Jo .their courtcsv in uslr 1g to haw
a.man dearly belond by that de'l'o bring about the,;c rc,ult~ i, tlic mi,;- free frum del.,t, anti the people free from dollar.,,\\ hid, J\r. Delano <lcclarctl to be·a equ.al to one half of the actual wealth of the Ho\ise by my colleague [3fr, Yan Tmmp) tor-, tax cullcctor,. tax :issc.,sors. and tax my time cxtcndcd,...b,i't I hnyc .I.one; and
nomination throughout New :Engcalhug for a statement of the amount of spies.
'
the oecur,ccl burden of'an o,liou, an<l ile- i•L~t cleut. h.1· rcpmliatiug nne half of the enllrc count!')'.
1'ill ~only Pexp roSb the satisfaction I ha,·c
land. Ile was obliged to learn the ::-ion of the great Democ ratic Purt,r in the
)Ir. Lawrence. ,,f' Ohio. \\.ill mr col- moncv tliat had been bkcn from the TreasSir, I wa, "J>en king or the cries which exJJcrienced rct the attention with which
· ~rniulmt. J am surprised, ~ir, lo hear m.r
pulpit and Shldy medicino to save comi11.:, Pre:::idcntial campaign_; :mcl it is tc.--.tible sy.::tcm of taxatil)n.
urr of the people for the J,rnblicntion of a lrnrc come from Xc1i' Englaud in regard to honorable gentlemen h ave hccn pleased to
}Ir. Clwirrnan: in COlll:iickriug the hblo- honoraLle collcnguc ri\Ir. Lawrcucc] sn.r ka"ue allow me'/
his own life, and bis o,m life, a.nd hi s Magic
;1'tr. :\lorgan. Certai nly. . _
hook containing what i., called the tribu tes the 1,roslr,uc commerce of' ou1· country, If listen to my romarks. ]\fr. Chairman, we
any other naPowders aro one of the most wonderful discover- the duly ofc\'cr)' 1ncu1bcr oJ' the party tu •r)' of the Brifo,h nation , mid in contcmpla- .. th:it Htithcr thi, nor
ies of modern time~. It is the
}fr. LawrenCi...:i of Ohio. If the ]JeJU1J- of all nations to Abraham Lincoln.
our commerce i'3 pro;jtrat.c, if our tonmrgc arc !,ll oouutrymeu, aud for weal or fo1· woo
use cyery effort in hi.1 power to drcu late ting the ~rowth qf the. En~lish clcht !have tio11 C\'CI' paid rncl1 elairns. · · Why. sir,
The letters contained in this book hat! al- has fallen off more than one half. who is a oommon clcstiny awaits u-..i. ~\.ml we
(;IH;AT L{\'Ell A~D 1'[LIOU~ REMEDY,
Lce11 forc1Lh· struck with th.ts !-.l.irtlrngiad, doc::; not the honorable gentlemen know tratic party should get into power would
Democrat
ic
newspaper;,
Sj)c,,che,
allll
docWhich cowpletcly thro-w s in the eh ado nll other
that the people of the l' nitccl States, the that Cungl'l:ss made "\'cry l.tr;sc nppropri- they regard the claim of southern slave- ready been pnblishc,l i11 ])ook form, nnd responsible for it but those who Jiay e had should tr;- to inspire in the people some<li~co,·eriee in metliciuc; and it affords him mnch um e11t~1 i--o a:-: VJ keep the pc0plc pu;"}tccl in citizcns of this Republic, h;,n-c in the :--hort a~ion to meet the lo:-:~s sustained by the- holders for compen5ation, for cmanciJJ<\tecl had been circulated 1,y the thousa11<ls at the the control of the legislation oft!te country? thing t>l' the liberality aud w1,tlom which
gratification that they receh·e tho nnanimou11 reganl to the n10111cutou~ t--suc:; to he deci- •pace of ei"ht yenr, rnatlc rt ~Teater debt citi,cns of Ohio by the rai,1 of .Tohn )Ior- slaYcs a~ a ju,t anrl yalid claim to he vai,1 cost of'thc people. But that was not ,uf- Why has our commerce fallen off? I will characterized the Athenians. Thero wac; 'tl
approbation of all wbo ha.rn te::fe\l them. l'he
ded, 'l'hc · ,:irculation of the Il.\\"~ER than wa~ ctcated in Great .Brifom in :i pe- gan ? Docs not b e knDw that filmilaraJl· by (he llo\'c rnmcnt? [Cries of " X o! ·, .on licieut. A resolution was in troduced by ,ri,c you some of the reasons. The Rcpnb- proYision in the ,\thcnian l'onst1tutio11
.llngic Bilious Powders arc n
riu<l of rnurc than t 110 f1m'tdred ,·cars.- proprintious ha Ye been Jlllvlc for the hcncfit thc Democratic side of the House. J
SOll!e loya1 member of the Thirt)'-X inth fican party ha.s spent the last three years in which required overy citizen to atteml tho
l'OSITIYE currn FOR LI\'Ell COlIPLAINT l shon!,I be arnl can he doubled, if our Dclllo·
_\.1111 1 i--ir. who i:-; rc:--pun~i!Jlc for thi~ dcLt ·~ of citizen:-; of' .other 8tatcs for ~imilar c:laimf'.I,
)lr. }lorgau. I renew the expression of Congress, onlcri.ng the same book to be attempting to pc1·pctuate its own power in- public counsel wheu any quc. . tiou wa..c:; ur.Jer
[n it3 most aggra..-ated form, a.n<l an immediate cratic friends in each townsl,ip in Knox \\'ho Im, hatl charge of its financial affair;;·> a11d that the ,Journals of Con grcs.s sustain· my obligations to my colleague for again printed in the most c..,pensi,e .style. in full stead of lc"isl ating for the benefit of the clcbatc and he who failed to attend l;aid
1
corrector of all
propound.ing l}ttestions to me: and in an- golcl and bound in 'l'mkey morocco. "\Tell, people. '!:hey ha\'c been forgetful of the th~ pe,nalty of l1 fine. IIo~ is it possible,
county ~o to work in carnebt antl :--cc. th at \Vith an o,~crwhPlrning majority. not only me iu what I say'?
BILIOUS DERAXOEMENTS l
in the Federal Lcgi:-:laturc, but in cY;ry
Sir; it c-,1n be truly :-:-aiLl ot' th e llevuUi- swer to l11s <1nc.stion I say untloublcdly not. sir, clicl the resolu tion of my colleague pass? people. forgetful of the count1y, The lea- smd Solon to the .\.thclllans, for YOU to
Excellent for Headache, Constipation, Pim1,Ics eYcrv Democrat and Cower,·ati\·c in tLe
J1lotchc11, a Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Heartburn, com;t_,· has a copy of the paper in l,is finni- 8tah' ,,ol'cn1me11t. I charge that the he- e:m party. as was once saicl by rt learned ~ hav~ already rcmm:ked, sir, that the pol- :'< o, sir; it was :;trangled at its liirth by be- dcr5 of' that party h,w e shown thems9lvcs know how to vote, unless you hear both
11:-ut_,- j:-; wholl,\· arnl c11tirely re- li_i-...torian of Enghmdi that' it i:-; a party of wy of \he Dcmocrat1c party was at once ing refe rred lo a committee: the committee aml,itious, selfish, antl uupatrioticl though sides of the ciucstiou upon which you are to
Pa.lpitntion, and n mo:-:t wonderful cure and
ly. Will they 11ot do it·> JlaYing pro· publica11
:--pon:::-.il1l/ for all the e-dl,; whid1 now t:ll.l''"ll ·· fabc prctcnc.:c:-:.·, The leader~ of tha t ~vise, JU5f, null 1mtriotic. "\re have noth- roum being its "TaYc. rrfic co~t of this, "loyal/' fol' '·fo,-.tlty' ' means aJ 1e::iiou to give J'our judgment? .\ud I was glad lo
PRE\'El\TIVE OF ]'EYER AND AGU.E!
(Wo advise nll who are troubled with this cured one ofllo};·s .FART Cn1sm:R PllE"· and atlliet otu· land.
party arc at t his mom ent attempting lo mg to ,lo w[th the dead carcass of slavery . .wickccl and fooli,~ expcuiliturc is :;ai,1 to he party will,out regard to the interests of the obserre dlll'iu~ the past cau111aign in Ohio
fearful malad_.,-, to always keep tho Powdcr3 on 8ES. we now pos:--e:-::; facilitic~ fol' printing a
nut. l may be, t,.,Jd, , . '.1."ou forget t\i.tt \\'e raise the tl')' or l'CJ1Udiation agamst the The loss of s!ayc propcrt;· was the forfeit two hnmlrecl thousand uolla.·s;-but t.!1C lrne countn·. 'l'his party, havi.n« the entire that wherc,er .t went-ancl I had the honlarger edition of Qnr p~per than hcretof.Jrc. hayc
hand ready for iwmcdi.a.lo use.)
jtbt c111ergc1l frvm ;L grcn.t war, a1Hl Democratic purty. ..\.ntl yet my collear,.ue paid by the people ot· t he South for allow- umonnt will never be known until the dom- conll'oi uf the lc"i.slatiou of the country, or to he in the district of my colleague,
Here a.re a. iew imrortant pa.rticulan:
Let the Democrat'\' therefore put their
l~t.-The.r a:ro tho Urca.t Specific for all IHlious shoulders to the w1,cel, aud ,rn shall all the ,v,u- nx1uired a va:-:t rc,·cnuc to carry it !Jir. La,rrcncej here in hi8 :scat nxows'l1is ing the\r leaders to_join the pad H\en. of the inant 1>arty sl!all hal'e heen ,lri,·en from arc, I ,ay, r ~spo,;';;iblo for tho malaclminis- [M,·. Ashley]-! found the JJUtriotio mcu
.the North m ml'oh·- power, and tfotil the.people send new ai;ents ti·ation which ha5 s tricken down om com- of the Republican party eoming out i11
A tree.lions.
next ~°'·ember hnYc the rntio"!i:.-tclion of re- on.· · ;,o. sir. l re111cm\x,r that; 1 know an:dcty, or willingness, to do that which is ~{epnLlwan purt,r
2tl.-'1'bey a.ro tho only known remctly tba.t joici ng oyer Olli' country 1 sredcmption from it well. Buti.--that thconI,v war thecoun- l',luiYalcut Lo the repudiation of the out- mg our country lll crnl war. The lo::-'J wai:i to 111vcstJrrat.e t.he {J'tlt-at wrono-s vduch trnYc merce.
lari,c numbers to hear what was to be sai:,1,
will euro Liver Complaint.
try has e,·cr .gone through? Whr. ,i,.. :'\a!'d!nll'.claim~ against ~he (;Joyernm~nt.;- theirs; let it. remain their,;. That, sir, is been pcrp';,trated against thenZby those who
Wh\'. ,ir, from the 8outhcrn Slilles Tins was a new feat11rc in Ohio politic,,, and
the
blight
and
curse
of
.\.bolition
despoti,m.
3d.-Tbey are the only known reruerly lhat will
durmg the per10tl that the Dcu:ocrat1c p:ll'- llu.5 is u.epubhcat\ eon.su,teney. ~rlw;, bll', my anS1\""cr.
ha\·e been acting in their name. ,rm not alone'; ·where one great Huurcc of" our corn- the result p1·uves how wise it is to hear both
cure Constipation.
·
•
CLL"BBING.
ty wa, in vower we had sc,·cral ~rcat wars; is a n illustration of the conduct oftlml par.\.ll(l now, )fr. Ulrnirman, I will return to cyci-v fai·mer in the land undeJ'stauil . 11·ill merce has been found-from the tlouthern sides of ovcry qucstio,i.
4tb.-The Powllers nro so thorough in lheir
we had the war of l B12; we 1ie<l thirty ty from the h our that its leaders inaugnra· the question of the :Federal debt; fo,· al- not cyc,·y mcrchaut nl1<1 mechanic m1cl la- 8tal-0s alone, during JbGO, we exported cotoperation that one package will be all that the
1\' l,ile the terms of the 13.,~~mL tu sin- years of Indian war,; we had tll'o years· ted the war. in the spring of' J 8tl I. d uwJJ to tho.ugh an unpleasant snbjcct, yet is one boJ'ing ,irnn in the lancl 'tmdcrstand·, that ton to the mine of two h,mclred million dolmajority of those using them will require to effect
Oregon Mea.o.s Change.
rrle subBtribcr:-. will remain at :;2,.)0. i.l"" war with ::'-Icx.icot when ·we h,tcl tu ~end Ol~l' the prc:,;cut time.
wlnch we arc compelled to consider. Wo the abusc.s which exist i11 this Go,·cr·nment lttr, . By the policy pursued by the Rcpuhn. euro.
In
two
years from this date _:\fr. SenaLor
heretofore,
we
offer
the
fo!lowi11~
induceArmy
two
thousand
miles
away
from
then·
·
3lr.
Lawrence,
of
Ohio.
"\\'ill
my
tol5th.-They arc u. mil~l o.ntl pleasant yot the
haYC seen, acconling to the chairnian of t he can only lie corrected by dril'ing the men liean par(,·, not aeeide11tally !mt intentionmost effectual cathartic 1:.nown.
rncnts for getting up of Club~: viz:
home~, bn.ttlino- inn. foreign sun, nud a.~pin;;t league a~~ort, then, tlmt il' UJ.C Dcuwcratic Committee of Claims iu the '.l'hirty-:'.'.inth from power who have Leccn fol' eight Jon" alh·, that great trade has been paralyzed; Williams will retire to prirntc lifo. A
Glh,-.llib.,.ey aro the <!bcn11esl und hest mctlicine FiYc copie,; ........... :........._. ............ :,ltl.00 an enemy who outnumbered mu· lorce., party should get the power in these Halls Con1,rcss, that the ",.~!s!·egatc auclitecl and years to their arm pits in the national '.l'reai aud now, three yean; after tl1e close of the Democratlo Legislature in 01·egou secures
extant, a!l£bcy can be !'cnt by tn,t,il to any pa.rt Ten eoJHC3 (and one aild1t10nal coi,,1·
i11orc than ten to one. . \.ml while under a they will pay for properly damaged or ,le• flo atmg debt of the umlcd States amounts m-y'/
war, we only sen,! abroacl scyenteon per that !'csult , and, as the first Ion• cry froll!
of the globo fur. lho price, .:io cents.
lo the person getting up t he cluL,) ~ll.00 Republican administration iu one year of ,truyecl in the rebel 8tate, ,lmin" the pro- to the fearful sum of' :-;ix tliousm1tl fh-e hunXmL ;,il\ whY ~li oultl ilw expenditure:-:: of cent. a~ much a:,; cotrcn a~ we did dnrmg the family of States since impea~hlllent beCirculars, co'ntaining ccrtifiea.te!',, iurorm:i0
.,,. war oirtht hundred million clollarn were ex.- ,!.!TC:--:-. uf the wai· ·~
drcd million dollars! , \.J,d how, sir, i , thcs Govennuent for the yea,· l86~-J81;8 the lJemocmtic rule. And thus there has t_okens that whirlrrind tha~ is comin7 up
tion, &c., sent to any pa.rt of the worM free of 'l\.rentY copic~, (and one additional
cop:: to the pen:,011 getting up the
penrtoJ, during_ our ·war with, Jicx~r,o the - }Ir. ~Iorgau. The DC'mo'c-ratie party. that enormous uel,t- thc handiwork am! amount to olic hu11drcd and forty-cii,ht mil- clmwn frnm our tommcrce in that single ar- from the people for a D ~mocratic President
charge.
Sold by all Dru:;gists, l!r by mail on appliduh,) ...................................... :J.j.tJO largest cxpcwhturc that was 111,nle "' one ~fr. l'hiunlrnn, ha,, 111•ycr known !mt ouc crcation of lhc ltepublican vartJ·-to be lions more than when the Dcmocratrnparty tide alone ll!OrCJ than flft,r-four thonS/md ~.nd a Democratic H ouse ancl a Democratic
cation to
.
wa:; in power tlm·iug tbc year] 860'! \Vhy 1 bale~ of cotton a ~rear.
ycnr for the Army and :,ayy and ci,il lict 1Ule oi' action-that of'ju,ticc and right.- paid"!
::ionatc, ere the term of General Grant's'
C. G. CLARK A. CO., Oenerol Agcni.~,
f wa:-: 011lr 8C\'C11ty-Lwou111!10n flullars.
~\nd ,yhcn we arc rc~torccl to pmn·r, a~ we
Let 11~ try> ~11-) a111.l mea:suro t hu.t muu- ;-;ir, during th.o JcertLle from r s.;0-3l to l SGO
To t·Hcouragc the f!l'OWtli of lhi::- article opponent i-.; out. Warrior }Jnm cannot
New Ila.Yen, Conn.
•
8ir, it i•. a fact rceoguizet! J,y al\ iuklli- arc ahout to be, hy a 11atriotie but :t he- stcr clcht by some stundanl which will-con- -,;1, the a,·cragc expenditures of the CTov- what ha,·c the.so enlightened st,lle,mcn save the saiut~. Ei/;'.ht year• of their rule
Price, 50 crnts J)Cl' Dox. •
gent men m tlu:• counlry. and wl11c.-h 1..-dl tr;1ycd nnd opvre~.'-t.!d people, we will clo.-;c- vcy to the mind some iden of its magnitude. c, nme11t amounted to only fi!ty-t,rn million uono '! "\Yhy, sir, they imposed a tax 011 has pnt a half milhon heroes in llade,
Oct. HI, 1S67, y.
not be here llisput-ctl or c-1)-<t'Wlicrc dou~tcll, ly aud cautiont-h- examine lhe~o claims,
----- ---c..i.:;~ fo unlcr lo 1,luec the l!A:S~}:(l in the that oJ' the enormous deli~ that now atllicts whith )Ir. Delano declared to be ju;;t; am! By the rcturn.<:i: in the report of the ci~hth dolhn·8 1 and yet this audacious part,r, thi.-; oottoii laml.-;auu.,uui.ing tu twelvcrdol1ars on gi\·on tl.'!. a, dollar of debt for every mi nut.~
Examination ot'Scltool 'l'eacltc1·s.
census it appears t hat the actu:,I wcalt11 oJ' party oJ' fol.,,, j,retense;, when-the l{eprc- the acre h way ol' cnco,irnglng the growth that the world's stood, arnl now shown
7\.;TEETIN°GS or the Board for the oxamina- ha nds of every Dcnwcr..Lt in l(nox comity; the cou1ttry at 1f'a'.-.t one l1alf ha'-:i bt>eu llH~ il'l1i~ state111cnt he found Lo be trnc-and the great States of' ),' cw York1 Pcnnsylrn- sentatiYes of the 11cople, rise in thei1· 11la- of' cotton! 'l'ho tax was three ccllt.s on llmt, ttncler the very no,c of that faction
l.l'.l. tion of applicants to instruct- in the Public (who i~ unt already a i:.ul>"crihcr. 't duri11~ result of rubber,· and 11ceubtion. Xow. if il'not true it shoulu not ha\'c been rnatlc- nia. Ohio, nnU Imliaua, ine1udiug c,·ery cc~ in thig llousc and R'!k for nn rnYE'sti ga- each pound ofeolton, which amounts to :t an<l. it:, faction and it~ chief c..an1gc ..:\..fri1.·an-:
~<.-hools of l{nox couuty will be- he-ht iu Mount
thcrc i, any gentleman -upun the OJlJ>O,itc lhat these claill!s are lcg,il and j ust. we will dollar·, worth of property owned by each tion, dare to rc!'u,c tu allow an inw,til-(n- tax oftwelrn dollar, per acre. "\\'hat \viii can bcs11atter our brothc1·,· t,loocl on the
Vernon, on tho last 3aturUa.y of enry month; tl1e Great Campaigu of 181>~- we ha\·c conthe farmers uf ~he countJ-y say whcu they streets of.the capital.
antl on the seconcl Saturday in April a.nrl No- cluded to send it to 'l'owuship Cunuuiltces. side ,vho doubts 1rhat lam rrhout to say. I not repudiate one t.!ollar of any claim which citizen, muounlcd to the s·um of five t.!1ou- lion to be had.
wish him to say so now. l charge that ought to be naid, But let me tell the gen· sand eight hund red aud fifty-fom· million
XO\~ sirj these arc !'acts the people wish ]cam that rou irnpo;,c ,, tax of,.· u au acre
yembor; in Danville, on lho 3ll Saturday in
April: in .i\It. J,ibcrty, on the !!cl Saturtla.y in or inuil'iduaL,, fro!ll the Jst of .\.pril until the agg1·cgatc clout of the 1'nitcd 8tates tlemcn what'wc will ,lo. 11'c "·ill get upon four hundred and thirty-fom· thousand four lo know; t 1ese arc f~s the people ha1·c a Oil lhc farmer• of the South'? And if you
Protection.
i\lay i in l\Iartin.:!burgh, on tho 2d Saturday in aHcr the Prc,idcntial Election. (a period to-dav amounts to six lhousanil fh-c !nm- the ttaek of'the thicrcs aml robber>' who hundred and ten dollars; so tha t if the lead- 1·ight to know, and if l know my co un try- hM e ihc right to tax the Soutlrnm farmers
~l. 'l'hiers. 1hr. ,li,tingui,.,hc,l lecv.ler u('
Oct.ober; and in Fre,lcrickto,vn, on the 3c.1 Sa.t.
h,aw, a1t<l wlw arc nuw plumlcr.ing th[s crs o!'tl10 llepublicau party ha,l the power HlCU , a, l think l clo know thew, ihcy ar~ on eyerv ,oun,l uf cottcn how Ion 0M will it ti O I · t
t · tl F
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of nearly eight months,) for Ost: llOLJ . \ ll. tired ini_lliou dollars,'
unla.y in October, for the ye::ir 1S67.
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.>Cgis.a~Ir. ]Jaw1·cm·c. of Ohw. .\--: the :-:1,lle- (10\"crmnc11t. and who are11ow urg-mg thell' lo dn ve the citizens of tholiC l:ltates from faeh which will be iuyestigatc,l by the For· 1
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payable of toursc in achaucc. Let tl1c acFob. 23-ly
JoSEPU 1\l tJ:F.NSCDER, Clerk.
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(twuc your cu,;e tmc, ,lemands protection agnin,t .\.me ricau
mcn t of the amount oftlie dcbtol'thc 1'11i- fmUtl ulcnt claim< ngaiusl it. aml we will their h omes, send them !lCtmiless amond" h.·-Fir,'t
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of po111w-how ong w,11 1t ho before you
th·e Democrats iu each 'l'own..--.hip rnentio11 tctl 8tatcs made l,y m.r collcaa:nc is ,·a,tly reject all such claims as r.:audulcnt, infa- strangers, sell all their property thoy h a the
honor to Lekin?.
impose " direct tax on rn11';· lmshcl of' wheat. "\Yc, on om· part, deniaml j'roteo'l'o lUa1·rv or Not to lUarr;r '!
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story of'Foollown ant.I Boytown lmildin~ a
, ~ Se ri ou'> i:~eOoctions for Young i\Ien, in fore they c.:omin e11cc gdlin~ up Cluh~ fi1r the 'l'rca.,ury, I would he ;,;lad to know of' legal. just. and r1~ht, the DcrnocmtiG par- Sides upon the payment of'the debt, 1hc anothc1· startling fact. "\Ve are tole! in the
.\.ml what is the resnlt of this blirnl anti roa,I through tho forest ancl O\'er the
Bsaa.y:- of tho liO\YO.r<l As!-ocia.tion, on tho Phys- foreign paper:--. ~uh--cribc fur aml 1..'"irculat.P him how he 111akc, up his ~ta.ti-mentor tl,c ty, adhcri11g to the 11riuci,>lcs of truth a11d J,'cdcml Gorcnnnent would .,till owe ·tl,c report of the Special Conunissioncrof'Rer•
cnoi-mo1L9 i,um of six huudrcd and forty-Hix cmtc, (sec pagf• :!I.) 1--cut to the Senate of i:ilu11iLl polic·y toward the South'? The l'i.JJC- :-;wa.rnvs t_o connect th e two 11lacc.~, and then
iological :Errors, A fmsc:1 ::i.nll Diseases induced by
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ignora.nce or Nature's Laws, in the first a.ge of your Couufy l-'apcr fir~t: aull after that.
}Ir.•\lorgan.
I thank Ill)' tulleag11c for II ill do foll ju,tice l,ctwcca the people and million n iucty-fo ur thousand fom 1mnclred the l ' nited Stale, ou the :kl day of J ann- cial Comm issioner ofJ ntcrnal lte,·el!llC tells e:'talihslung o corps of 0T1,trurtor~ on both
rna.n sent in sealed lotter en\"Clopcl'!, free of charge. take a.~ many tli:-•lanl paper:-; as you }llca-.:c. his q11c.-.Liu11. 'L'hc tlcbt rcporlcll hy the the <Joycrmuent.
and scventec u dollar,. .\.ml for all lh i; arc arl'. 18tii, that·
u~ th:1.t a single clisldel in the State of :New s1tles lo 11re,·~nt loaded teams frnii, pru,., ini,.
Addrc:;s, Dr. J. SKILL[N 1-lOUOHTON, IIowpeople iudebtcd to Hcpnbliean domiua - · ·
Yoik pay., into llw Fcclcrol 'l'rcasm-y- twice We have J.,,.ull harbors all(\ slcau,cr.,, ~
at ·
e arc dcten11i11ed Lo ltl1.lkc the H .\ S.NElt Secretary Of'thc Trea:;ury i.-: thr liriui<latcU.
~Ir. ]Jawrcnc.·c 1 ul' Ohiu. I Le~ tea,·c lo the
a.rU As.sociation 1 Philadelphia., Pa.
"Ail.~u m..i ug- the value uf tho 11.:al .t.ntl per;:;u1Htl as much internal i•cvcnuc ::t.i i.-; paitl Ii_\· the
t
[ 'ion.
}far. 16~ly.
pl'o i,crty of tho. Uulletl Sta.le~ to ha-ve increased I I I' 1
'\''· • grcu ,..,expcnse: . to carry .:\.meri~au wheat
, 1
.. l
a, lice 1Jun1>ctu.lic l{1pu ,1 uriug the coming the nculitcu debt of the country. 'l'hc liq- re, iuc,t my colleague to a11,wcr ,lm1e_tly lhe
Xuw. )lr. Chairnmu. ir tlu.:~ up pear f1J ,incc 18'00, tho l.late of In.st ccn!! uj, , sufficient to ~ 10 c o t LC ~ oul iew :-,, ate~- I ! u y __J!'> :mJ rc_nch cloth. And now along tome
•
Prcsi,lcnlial co1J.kd. am! it i,, to be lwpccl uitlatcd llcl1t of the cuu11try arnu1mt's lo two 1p1c::it io11 r lHn·c put lo him : will U1c Ul'mO· n.1e that astupendou~factlikc lhc~isworth,r co wpcn,cte for :ill tLo los,es ,cn,l depreciation, this'/ l.kcan,e in.,tcatl of lcgts atrn.~ lor 1!r. !:Iner,, nn,l )Ir. Somebody c!~c on our
tho11.san,l ~,-e hundred millions, ,Yhi_!c the criltil' party, if it should come into power,
that our fi·icnds will ma kc ewry effort in flo:.thng dclit, a1l'l tl1c J?;Cutk man will 11ot p:1,y for JH'opcrty tlarnagcd or tlcstsoyed lll of the calm and gnn-c consideration ,ritl1out gl'ow ing out of the war, the ratio of taxation lo t11c lJCOlJle of the C1JUULrf: instcuJ of lcgi~- Htlu, ant.l dcmn!1Ll lhat 1Mb he 1,a,,-..c<l to
their power tn gin~ jt n large circulation.
detty that. rt1nou11ts tu fonrthou-..aml 111i1linn rebel State:-; dm·i ng the progrc,-:s of the "ar, regard to parly. 'l1 hc simple c1uslion i~t do -11ropcrly the hu;t fisc:tl year, wa s tl.1rco nnU nine- lu.t.iug for the peoplu of'tfw COU!}trr, Jns- t ca<l. pre rent the i::;hips from corning into Lbl'
,'t ty.th rce hmlrcdth, per cont."
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p1·operty of' rclieb as well as the property tll· c JJCOJJ!c went reform·? Do tll"J'
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Ur, tit. Anthony·~ "Fire, cun be most effectually
]Jr, L,m:lC.lll:1' or Ohi1J. That la'-t 1'1> of Joyal 1!1Cll ·t
cro.Jicatetl by the uso or l~oback'g Blooil l'urifier
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mark of my <"ulh..•a_i.mc _mi:_:ln l1c mi~urnk·1·.
)Ir. ::\lorga11. Lt affurd~ nie ~ l'tH.H 1;lca:-;- burdens of the Government lcs:enetl / For ,lollars o11 el'CIT h nndwl <lollars of proper' l{cpu!,Iiean part,· h01·c pur.sncd but one obW. , ·. 'I\SSOSin conjum·tion with Robnck's IHooU Pill.
if they foci that great cyib cl,, cxi,l, tl1cn, ti. while- ·
jcct-to keep the control or tlw 'l'rea,ury
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vart ut: lh,· ,1~1J!. t lii' \ dlw.. ql' ~11 .! ~hn·c the Thir~.r-~ ·intl1 (;,111,~r(''-~- 1, lJO fhlcd that by n.•.-.loring Lhr n {'1Hoc1-.1tic pa1·tj: (,J i)uwcr. tc uths oi 01H, per ce nt.''fl0ll8MAN'S
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OFIM CB IS WAl\ll"ti lll JT,Dl:>;1;_.
1 fi vc 1Hill<I reu., lo y,,cs,
BA'l'S, OF EYERY DESCltlP'l'ION, SCORE
i, a rnlid ,1"1,t wh1th we nrc t11 pa)·.
paid. ,\ntl. ,ii-, the Hepublitan part)· l,e- mou, an,11 ialile, iudeetl mOJ'C liable, to l,c- Oil tho •cner·tl , .. ,h, ,tion or ,,.·opert,·, '!'his 1 • • o
I ' 1", lOU>t\llf
pde the black horse l'O.Ulld the l'rcsiden 13001(8, BASES, &c., &c.
Curncn•f )fain rmtl Yi!lr ,,trect,., "'er c;r.wt &
}Ir. ~fo1•~·an. I l'lH .!;lad th:~t 111_\- tt 1l- inu; in }lfiW('t' with a two-thirJsy0to in both {'0,me conupl thau ;l ~in.;;;lc irn1iYiduul.- c,tiurnt~ j~ n:n J~a. l:d 1111011 the tax~:- (}ir,~e( - 111!1LO:l dollar~·.
hnl mi.ntl can tq,prcci- tia.l cuu1·.--e. with a ·: uim, c r· ·-uuc notch
JIE lttto-estn.ncl only complete nssJrt.mcnt of
n.nd Atw(lod'ti .~tr-re.
h::~gw.! lrn'"' a~_;~iu t·lken t1w floor; !1ut h,• i~ hrarn:11~,.ut' Cnn_!!ru.-.:--:, the 1'i..':--pon~ihilit.r of '\ oulJ ~·011; tu whom I am now Rlit•aki11g, h· <:ollcdCLl from the ·i~coplc, lmt•1t h 1hc ,llt , th ,tt am?1~~ 1: . On,~ mtg ht a, well trr hi g)1cr in tli0 --.calc. uf aui~-{~\t cxi -.. t(•Ue~ than
the th; aboye good<J in Western l'ennsyvn ..
0
1
th
1111-..tnkcn. ~, hrn l Nt,Y tl1t fluurmg- tleLt 1lekrm1rn11_~- how thc.-.c, clt1i1m-. ;-.b:111 be tl'U!-it a man a, \·our an·ent t{1 watch over .frc1icral amom1t rai.--od i_rol~l all till' :--n\ll'(.•t•~ 1l.u ~
~ ~t,ll:-- Ill the hen\-t: 11 ~, fu ~llllll ·, the mo11kl1 y on liis bac:L Thi~ tirn-e hr
nia eanbe fo,md at my cetablishment. Pur~It.'\' crnun, ~fan:h I 1-,Y 1
i-.. fum· f111Jl!-.t.rnl million .doilnr" I do 11ot trP:tt,-·l i·r ... t.'-! with them, m1L with us.
)'Olll' intere<tK :tfter )'tllf hucl cleteete,l him
t·ix·iliou direct and 1ml m:t'l.
·
,ei 1l 1e !en, r, of the !ot·c,t. or t he gm,n, o! will fine! horse a11d ri,ler i 11 1hc ., wdust.
ch;se rs will plcato take notice thn.t I am the
f'ml,ra.ee in tb~ e; tiu nr 11w -fimn r ,·,tlu(!
"\"ow. :.Hr. Chnh·1u,mi J Jll'oercll to ,~n- 1\l th~ ad clwatirnr or ~tcaling·from you·!
l ~ 1:,t."j h~cn trnly t--ni<lFitll~~ _upo'..L ~he ;-:;ea '"~horc.
!lY the e1~tl oft,he fir-...t 1-..mnJ •· :-=.ambo: :
only authorized A~c-nt in Wc:itern Pennsylnmin.
PATENT OWFI(;E
of du~ fret" 1 . . Jaw• .
t1tl1cr 1,lw.-...e in the hi,tor.v ol' the HepltlJli• t crUuul.v t10L ~\nd i.L' tlte .rule 1,r p:ootl :t-i •·Wti are faxetl for our ('loth ing, onl· iucat, ,tn,l 1 ~ L Hugg:--. \\ ill tl1c t;"('1J t\e m ,u 1 ri uld ,~ a li~aner, Io,1<.l lo c-a!·1.r thall ··.J,a ·h..o:
• for R. L. Hor8mn.n's Celcl,rated Jl•\~ulatio~ ll_o.11.
13111 r (h:n-~-(' th'-..._ th· I tlw 0UhL1111li11g l'.lll party. "rhile tiw- ·.;reat boch- of tlio to lhe affair:-- of priYat.e lif~. 1-. it no! c,1unl• ~ some un!l:crupulous p:utie;i h:i.t·o ~ base muta,,lll' Li-ea.ti .
aud with Col fax 110khnt•· on to :...,1mh) ;-,
1Lo me for ouc vv·yrll.
;;"00 ofthi.:1 ball, purcha.--ers will Lo ~nrcfu_l to nodairn.~ "-hich l"tlll tirn.tc thl· ftn;~tirn..! dehi or people Wl'l"C honc:-lt a11a patriotic-: yet. as 1,r ~o tl-'> to },U.ll1lic affair,--.?
·
uu 1H 1r c~lr~t.:1 and Ui::,l.ic~, l!Ur table anll lHhl,
. >Ir. ::\Ior~:rn. \\'ith plca -..u re for <l q \ll..,"-.- wool, it will l•c a · · --c-rul/rurc': irnll'ccd.ti<>c the branrl, llor8mnll, maker-);ow lork.
nppoaitc the Hredrldl ll,1, :,
thi, ( ,,,,·c1·nmr11t nrn011J1I tc, fi,nr lhou ,011d ha, been tl,c fad in the history nf.tll free
T hc iruc different;(') 3lr. Cl1c1ir111a11: he- Un our ~c.t ancl .:~nr cofi'ce, vur fuel and light.,,
ll11u.
_
j It woulJ take ft · · l"tinJ-..tcr, ·· truly an<l. a
i:.-Ir' Wol-e.ca:Llc Dea]cri- <:iu ppliod at lllw rnte~.
1uillio11 dn]hu•-.... _\.wl I l"l?!!ll't tfmt- the nation--, lit'lil:t()·ogni:!,:.i abused tho mi:;platctl lwccin vntrioli:--nt anll what i,-: talktl loyalty An 1l wore _t.•xe~l ;,j() l'le, crly t b:it ,vc <'n 1,·t ..:11:ep J · )[r. lhi !.!J--- 1 tl!\tkfoluod thl' ~untk- :--.tunt one tl)o, w t rflH•} with nll thn.t lon<l,
Gl'URIDGE •" ('O.,
·
JAMJ;:, BOl\'N.
~,· nigbhmnn HI "ilY n fow n1innte.-; ORO: that ' 110 ex .. 1 - 1,r·dgr,.r,
moy l
C!,E \ 'Jl!,.\;\'fJ, v. J l1ouornl,lr ,,J,ail'l11;111 ol' tl11, ( ',mullittcl' of rnnfi,lcm·c• ol' l\10 J>Coplc oud clrr,1ired. r,lli• in .Amerh.:{' uncl piltt'toti~Hli i~ thi:-: -: p:-.trioti\Iay l l~f f.
I:HS Wov<l Stred, Pitt~hurgl.t.
I'RIXTED AXD l'l'IlLISIU:D "·};}:Kt.Y
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Claims of thi, Congress [~Ir. Bingham] i.s
not present to confirm wfrnt 1 say. As the
honorable gcntlema_n from Ohio [~fr. La11·;
rcn/:c] seems no doubt the correctness of
my statcme1it, aml .as the present chairman of the Uommiltcc of C]aims i.-i not
here to coufirm it, I call the attention of
the honorable gentleman lo the statement
made by their chairman of the Committee
of Clainis of the 'l'hirty-Niuth Congress,
Hon. Columbus Delano, now of my district.
I seucl it to the Clerk to be read, pages
:ll8U and 2190 of Con~.i·e,;sioual Globe, firl't
sc~~ion 'rhirty-:Xinth Uongrcs:-;.
'l'he Clerk rem! as follows :
"~Ir. Speaker, I know vcn· well that
there arc rc:lsons why the~c co1lsidcration.s
shoulu be expressed. Our nation now
groans with the rrcight of public dobt and
neeessnry taxation, and our credit must Le
maintained. T know that there arc now
oatiug claims ngainsL tUi!i natio11 uol ]e .. -.
ainouat than 1H,0'O0,000,000, cccor<ling
to mv cstit1H1tc ; a.ml these claims, if achnit•
tcd at all, will never be settled with le;,;
than $2,000,000,000. I do not bclicre
thcv will be scttlecl for that.'· 0 ~ •
,r ~Ir. Boutwell . " 'ill the ecntlcrnau
·
let me ask him a question'!
" :Ur. Delano. Certainly, sir.
'· '.11r. Boutwell. I rrould ask lh~ gen·
tleman whether, when he refors to this
floating ucl,t which cannot be liqui,lated
without and cxpcndit,1re of,;~,U00,000,01)1),
he refers to cluims that may be broui,l,t by
persons iu the cleYcn Rt:ttc, lately 111 rebellion?
" ~lr. Dda110. .I rcfc1· 011ly lo claim, of
]uyal pcr,ons,
'· )Ir. ]3oulwcll. 1 would a,k hi111 whether he include< 1·luims than may be brought
hr persons iu the clcYcn States recently in
rebellion'/
·' Jlr. Uclauu. ] r,lfei- to such claitu:i a~
will be llladc bJ· ]oynl rcoplcin all the Stat,,,,
and none other~. ,vhen 1 ~a.y th at it will
take ,;2,000,000 000, I do it opthcas,umj)•
tion that ire shah corn pound these claims
in some mnnuer without settling up to the
full amount.
'·}Ir.Boutwell. Is that to l,c 011c of
tlte effects of' rccoustructiou '!
,. )Ir. Delano. I did uot say oo; l,ut the
uation will ultimately have to meet this
,1ucstion and settle it in some form, either
by compounding or refusing to pay it. I
clo not know that it will necessarily follow
~~~~ 1~~~;~~~\\~~-br~-ii~.an; not got lhat clis")lr. Bout,rnll. :\Tur upo11 the heart
either.·'
J\Ir. :.llorga11. Lt will ue ob,crycd. )Ir.
Chairman, that )fr. Dclauo the chairman
or the Committee of Clailll,, of the Thi.t.v·
Sinth Oongrc...:..i, with a better opportunity,
1,crhap~) than any other citizen of the He•
public to know what really was the amount
of the public debt, alter Jue inrcstigation
in his oflicial capacity states that that debt
arnouutc<l to four thousand million llcil•
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POLITICAL,
'l'hc pu l"t"
.
•
1 1emns w-h
o arc aux,011~
to k·now

I

[Frow the Dayton (0.) Ledger.]
• Cu11nin5 Overreached.
The Way the Money Uoes.
· Tlw hot cu•! ofa pok~r i, not thJ wo,t
,,.
d
11· ·
II on. (;,v. I Jcsirnl,lc w g:aop with thu Jund, but some11 e ttro un tlr o l 1gallons to
W. Morgan for n copy of tl,e letter of the times it i.• unwittingly done. Ikn. l3utlcr
Clerk o!' the House of Represcntatiyes, did the foolish tJ,ing the other day, and
Hon. Etl~ard ;)JcPhcrsou, showing the <lroptJcd it with a quickncs~ thut 8howcd
contingent c:<pcnse8 of the House for the he ho,J '•llti<.ular 80 n,ibilit_,, at least. Ile
~ '
·
last year. '.l'hesc expenses are made up of wa,scxamining Thul'low Weed before tlw
such itcws of blalioncry ns aro ncce,,m:,· Rmclling Committee. an in nn effort to
for the use of the membcr.3 of Cougre:,s.- draw fl·om him some confc~~ion dam:iging
This "Letter" is a Yolnmc oftll"O hundre,l to the Senators lhat ,-otcd for ;\Ir. John- 1
· fill
d ·J
'
J)
an d t11irty pages, nn d t he pages
1 c mt > son s acl)uittal, Butler asked, · · o you ,
figures representing dollars and cents. 1t know of any mane,- c0ntributcd for politi- j
is an e:<ccedinglyintcrcstingandi11strnctil'C cul purposes?"' ' 1 do. sir. I helped
document, show"ing the manners and h:tbit~ raise a\20.000 not lone: ago for such a 1rnrof the Republican members of Congress, pose." Jfatlcr w.» ,;\I aliYe to fmthcr <leand how they use the people's money to Yclopmcnts. and coniinuecl: "You will
purchase the com·cniences of life. \Ve state to the.Committee what lbt' was made
said the expense bills show the "manners of ii." '· It was used,'' replied ".ced, "to
and habits'' of members, for such nrnst be enable the Rcpuhlic:ms to em,·y the ~cw
the case. The Yankees whiltfe a g1·cat J-fampshire election ... That wa, a blossom
deal, hence, the necessity for a great many f'rom a sour apjilc tree; and 1t sudden llU· 1

MERE MENTION,

NEW GOODS

·';\l"I'vlicu,"-Johnson.
,
,
,. ~o Policy,"-Grant.
1ladicru G. ':;-Grant, gnnuo and grab.
Radicnl S. 'R-Stevene, Stokes nn<l stealing.
The Coloasua of Roads-the Union Pacific.
Crops iu l\Iinnesola arc prowieing fine-

Won! ha,ing been reucivcd on t:-aturday l+eu. G,·ant"s" orinions" on political qucslast that our late Re1ircscntative in Cou- tions. are busily cng,1ged in rea>liug \Vu,ihgres,, General G~OROF: II'. j\foRCL\:-<, I bL1rn:s sp?echcs.
-.\Tnr.: IS A rr.tt:'f!'\' \\UO)J TIit: 'l RlTlt M:.un;R l'RC2,
woulJ return home m the afternoon tm111.
It ,s scu,{ that about one thousand l'eua lnrgc crowd of whole-soulecl Dewocrat,, , clleton Dcmocrnt,, from Cincinnati, will atJIOl'.~T , ·i;u~ox, 01110:
accompanied by our Democratic Band. pro- tend lhe Xationa[ Convention, in New
eecdc<l to the 11ailrond for the purpose of York, on the, 4th of.July.
1
y,G
h
ll
The disunion Senate at Washington on
extending to him a hcarly welcome. _\s
ult,1 per~ a wa 1,a,,icr
- io a D1JW i111·cnsoon as the General stepped up,,n the 1,lat- i-!atmda\' last reJccted the nomination of
1lion.
·
form, three terrific cheers, ,uch as Demo- Gen. ~[cO!dlan as lllini,tcr to Englantl.J"ohn,on's last tailoring iob-hi, cnt on
crats only_know how to giYc, made the we!- ~he had been a, negro he would have shar: Stanton.
•
·
Radical 13. 's.-Hrndlcy, Bingham, l:lul·
kin ring. After a general shakinz of eel a tliffereut fate.
'1'BJJ VOICE or OHIO!
t lcr, Boutwell nnd bras.~.
hand,, the General was conducted to ; carRacine, Wisconsiu, heretofore a strongC.'s-Cochmnc, Cono\'cr. Colriage in waiting, when the crowd was form- hold of Radicalism, has been redee~1cd.- OR.EGON' ■ !:pcRadical
and conviction.
1-'0lt Ptu-:stDEN'I',
ed into procession under the direction of }kDonald, Democrat. is elected Mayor hy
(',A•,ll IPAill;'JI,
'.l'he Southern 1,coiilc arc comiilainino" of
FlllsT
Gu ,1,,11 OF
GEO. H. PENDLE'llON, Robert )Iillcr, Esq., and 1,rccedccl by the a hrgcnrnjvrity.
•
V
U ll hot weather.
Band, they escorted om greatly wronged
In the 7th district, John G. Thoru1,son,
OF OHIO,
nrrrn county, Ind. , fa excited on!r the penknivc~. Then our curio~it:y would na,- journmcnt oft 1e Committee wa-; the con:l"tt!ij< ,•! ''1 t/o.,, dn•iiJ ·o,-i of tlu: D,,,wr:rafic .\'t,tfonol but distinguished fellow-ritizcn to his rcsi- George Spence, E. }'. Bingham, and ll. P THE PACIFIC JOINS HANDS WITH finding of gold and copper.
turally be aroused in regard to thcir:habits, ·se,1ne,irc of its introduction by W eccl.
THE
ATLANTIC
!
deuce
on
Gambier
street.
.\.long
the
line
L.
Baber,
nre
mentioned
by
the
Democrats
·
Cuni·c,,tfou .
)Irs. 'rhomas Brannan, rc.,iding ne:tr on seeing so mnnv ,:night la~ches" an,l
-'
of prorcssion business was gcllcrally rn<pen- a9 randidatcs for Congress.
Columbus, wn, killed by lightni11g, on Fri- kcrs, as well as innumerable c:i.,tors.
g.-&- .l3cn Butler wrote to a friend in ]Uaiu ~•• and Public ~<1mu·t·,
friends may open the book and fiud Xew Ilalllp~hire that "Wade would cowc :
·
.
Democratic State Ticket, -. ded~men of all parties, and cYen out beau- )fr. Jehnson has consented \0 name i.\Ir. LEGISLATURE DEHOCHATU' I <lay.Moro than 80,000 Frcc-)Ia,ous arc re• onOur
almost any page such acco11n.ts as the • • I l
l bl
,, A
t I 1
tiful women, ha,ing gathc1-ed upon the Groesbeck, of Cinrinnati, for the pooition
.
following: "2,000 fancy French cnvc- Ill wit I t ie app e- ossoms.
wag c C·
Ported in New York City.
t't1Jl. Sl,J•ntME Jl'DGC,
side walk, to greet the soldier aml •tntes- oL\ ttorney General.
Democratic Congressman Elect1id !
loses, $12. ,. Decided!~ dainty,_ these cu- graphed him on Wednesday, that it looked
Forney
ought
lo
be
baukrunt,
J,i,;
lie,
·
:SIT, Y.ERNO~ , OHIO .
JIOX. W)l. K J,'I~K, of Pcny.
man, who was expelled Ji-om his ,cat iu
The \\'oo<lsfleld , 0., Spirit of Dewocra,
ve opes at $6 per thousand! But t,hen "as if the apple cron might be late." J>er•
1. •
YOR SEl Rr.l'.llff OF STATE,
E
1·ER
1'
CO
UXTY,
S.11".t!
OXL',
JS
abi
,ties
nre
so
great.
that
is
modest,
eomraratively
sreaking.haps
1,c
has
chan;;ed
liis
mind-and
will
Congrcss by an infamous party rnajorit.<', to . cy presents the name of Col. J ero William~,
DE_}_JOCRATI,C J
Mormon emissaric, lll'C proselytizing in The biU of L. C. Uampbell is decided Iv "cornc in" with ltrant, on "toddy-blos•
TIIU)L\S HUBBARD, of Lo:.;an.
make place for a corm pt l1·ickstc1·, who had of }Ionroe Co., as a Democratic candidate
. "11' CJALJ, .\S D SJ;E UUI. "-""GcorgiH.
rich. We count 1;; "night latches," 7 pad- :soms1"' Any way to be agreeable.
cLc.nK or S'C'rnrYE co i;nr,
'been ropudiatc<l by the people. The pro- for Cougrcss i11 the J;;th district.
,Ynshingtou
lni113'
,-.
tw
o
uiccss
,till
locks,
6 dead latches, all of which were inJOIIX )I. WEBB, of ;\Iahoniug.
The
Impeachers
Impeached!
cession, upon aniving at General :tiorgau's
There is a lllOvement among !lir. Wade's
tended for night use; also, a lot of "cuplive at Sunnyside.
Piano .to1· Sale.
~CllOOL COUMISSIO~ en,
Ml. Vernon, April~.:,, bO~.
_Strccl ballad singing is ,aid to be rc,·iy- board locks/' which the members tloubtlcss
more
terrific
cheers.
friends,
de,;igncd
to
remove
Mr.
Defrces,
residence,
gave
three
:)a SALB, n fiecond.bari'd PIAN0 a, fine ..:. J . l IRK\YOOD, of Seneca.
.l'r
ing i11 New York.
use in playmg tho "cat's in the cupboard
toned imtrumcnt. " .. ill be fluid at a g-roat
when
the
General.
in
respon
se
t\J a eall Congre,;,ivnal printer, for his nrdent sup:BO.iRO 01' T'l 8L1C WORKM,
11
""
\.\I
L
Colfax charged $200 Jur a -• charita'blc" and she can't see." But the account fur- baq;ain. Inquiro nt- Dr. WarJ"t; Drug Store, or
from the crowd, thanked his friends from port of Colfax, at Chicago,
June 12-w.
A.HTlll'R In:GHES, uf Cuyahoga.
Icct11re in ~ cw y ork.
ther continues : Z-i setts castor,, I dozen n t hi6 rcsidonco on High ~trcet.
the bottom of hi, heart, fur their generous
The T~,per Sam1<lusky D@w<'mlic li,screw eyes, 2 screw drivers, l spade, (to
JlECEl\'BD DAlf,l: AT
PltY.l'IJDl:~rl.\t. ELt:CTORS 1 ST.\Tf: AT La\J'tC.C,
Beecher preaches thrtt repniliution is of bury the dead party,) 2 mice traps,,( steel
Builders ! Builders !
and spontaneous welrorne. He said that i,,,, raises the name ofGencral George ,v, THE PLOWHOLDERS BEAT THE
traps woultl hare bceu better.) s dozen ,
the devil. Wc all knew it was ofllutler.
HOC'\. RCfTS l'. lUN.N'EY, Cuyahoga. although a great wrong had lxeu douc to Cass, of Pcnnsylvaniri, to its wast head, as
BONHOLDERS f
\rmr,,n's 9.-rH"t, hsox Con,n,}
Forncy's reriigna.tiou hang,'i like l\Iaho• kcys 1 Q.gro:-:s a$prted screws, (the amount'.
JIO:-,. IICGII ,T. JEWETT, )Iusk.ingum. himself indi,iduall:,-. yet a ;till greater the Dcmocr:ttic cnndidatc for Vice Prcsiels coffin. I>ity Fornej' doe::!n' t the same. of screws is -enormous, but ncccs;-:ary lo t
Mt. \ ernon, J unc 4, l 868.
wrong hn(l been <lone to the people ,.f the denk- ·
0 flCE. IR IIEllECr <JIYE:'i', !h"\ ""!•d
11 Poreta81e of tlte Oomir,_q - Stori,i ! ~apolcon t.hinks of bridging the English srrcw down the people,) 10 {'Oumls u:1ils,
THE CASE OF CONGRESS AGAINST
Chnnncl with 11outoons.
( to nail the lid on the coffin m which Cirbu.ls will be received at lbo Au~itor_ 8 O~ice
13th Congressional distl"icl , by tlepriYing
The uew Tv.1uwany lfall, :-icw York, in
'[ L.b
· · j d )4
'k . . 11
llp ti) noon of Juno Z9th, for puttmg rn a .,oo
THE PEOPLE.
1
15
them of their legally clrctccl Rcprcsenta- which the Democratic Xational Convention
SAX I•'R.A~c1sco 1 June 3.-•Thc election
..::\ buld P,Ublishcr wants a sr-nsalional i,lo- ~
erty me ore ~
mon ey wienc ~~' liarrel crSTERN, on Cbc:.tnut slrcot, between
:,i·o. 2 J(RE:llLJ.'.\".
that will nm.kc bi.~ hair stand un his i) dozen file haucllcS, G poull<ls copper nntls, 1 the Jail und Metbodi-<t church, accordillg to 1ilan
Un th• Jtl i1Ha11t, tbe .!louse of Repre· tiYe in Congrcs, and putliug i,t his seat a [ will a•scmblc, cost '!1303,000. It is 119 in Orogon: #June 1:-:-t: \·esulted in the clcctiou ry
head .
(those wero to fasten down the Copper• \ anil :--pccilications on file in 1mid office.
heads: ) rubber b.:rnd:i 1 (for Jacobin conS<Jnlcd pr(lposals will o.lso bo rccoh·ed nt the
-enlati\'"' set asiole the election held by the man who had been aud will again be repti- feet wide, I2~ feet deep, ttncl will scat 2,. of a Democratic Cona:res~uian by one
thousan,l majority. All !ho couniy tickets
Mrs. Sta11toll'o grcalcot regret i, that sciences) 10 hoop irons (to enable the ,ame place, and up to the ,ame ,.late, for putting
E WlLL CO:STl'Nl1D to tl•J Uusin('@.'.) ou
13th ,listrietin October, ISM, and held an cliated by the people. The General ,t1i<l he 001 persons.
.
b"
Parker Pilbhury was not mado a woman.
ui,·1,·t•rt_•,
'-'"tt··,tps lo hold t'hc " Uniou, to~ u_ff,
,_, u Lu_ihliu_g in the_ Co,trt llouso ynrJ, for Sher.
tho popular ey~tem of <1uick snles o.utl
~ , =
•
s
elettiou in C.111g1·e:-:,. lo choose n. me1nbcr would not then wake a speech, but he Lie- [ Tb"·' cnthu,ia,111 for Grant, '' which w,lfl nrc Democratic excc1it :II anon, w tc1I g1Ycs
111
1
11w11ll
rrofit'-1. Antl we now warn our customer·
1\[cCoole'u
·,stet· sold !1c1· 1,1·01,c1·t •· ,·,, or i"'etiicr--qui
.
"t.e Sigm
. "fi can t· of a "li ,1"1011" of cor,1·,ng
l
ti 01.11cc,
un oyor ~ 0 Ce nn1. ware-room, &e.
·
·
f
I
]
d
d
•
to
pl•,_n
,,11·'
1,ec',ficut·,ons
011
file.
}
nnd
tll
e
public ngnimt buying ~ny kind (}f
R
I
clare<l
his
determination
to:
enter
into
the
,v
earnestly
prnmisecl
by
the
Ratlicals,
has
"
a epuJ ,can mnJont•·, o tircc rnn re.- c1er to bet~lu
of the Hnu,e, for this dbtrirt. The friends
,. J, 000 on I1cr b rot1,er.
orce,) am1 I <l ozen t 1,crmometcrs-:-to sec
The co,nmissionor,
men·• the right lo rejc,1
of }Ir. Ddauo hal"in,; control of that body, c:impaign about to oprn with all the car- f 11ot sho"n itself in any part of the cuuntry. Portland City girns lwcnty-one hunch-rd
The Sew York ~Jail learns that Greeley just how much pressure the Jacolnns may ,II ui,1,.
,I. C.ISSIL, Anditor.
pu~ on the people without c:iusing :t rcvo- June 12.,. ::.
he wa, elected Lir a majurity of 11bout forty neatness and energy at hi, comm,rncl. The !Ii, 11ominatio11 has prn,·en a Llca,l failure. Democratic majority. The legi,latirn nn<l has experienced a change of hat.
Ilishop Rosencrans confirmrd abottl ~.:,o lut,ou,
, otc,. J..u,l thus II as a member of Con- crowd, after giving three more cheers aml ! _\. bad omen for Ulyssc;.-Thc fir;t county officers are nearly all Democrnt•.
.
C 1 b J
k
By turninn· to the next page ihc bill of
Grant f!tg thrown to the hrcc1.c in J,ynu,
;;rc" chu,cn for Ohio, hi· c:itizeus of:'ifassa- a tiger. then dispersed.
W .-'c~!l!NOTO~, J unc 3.-,Scnator Doo!tt· persons, at o um us, ast wee·.
Philip & Sofomon is equally interesting:without Jin,t ('tdliog al ••ur Ftorc an,1 c,,:awinin,;;
tlc
this
morning
received
a
dispatch
from
'rhe
old
}[ormon
Hall
at
Nauvoo,
was
108
penkni res, at from $~ to ,; :i cnch-to)fa'"·. was o\'cr ,m unuerluker' 8 shop.
ehu,etts. Pcnn·d<ani.r-ancl other State8;
our stock of
to! $35,1,63: a11d 30 dozen pocket-book,; ant!
an,! br citizens ~f other 8tates are Ohioans CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE AND THE •·· (+raut and impeachment," was the ral• cx-Scnator ~ c:;mith, of Oregon, saying Je st roycd by firo a few claJ·s since.
· o b,v,'b c l)cmoThe Con~cicucc
fund wa:.. increased on !)Ortmonnaiei,., eostin cr "'~117._,jO ! This:largc
PRESIDENCY,
l:, iug cry at Chicago. Impeachment is al- t hat "0talc ha d Iiecn CMnet1
h 1 ,.
·
c-owp~llcd to h,n-c a mem)JCr of Congre,s
1
'I <l
r I
t 10 28t u t., ;-:,l,:!80.
number of ")ortc-monnaics'' became
nc•
.
whu111 they repudiated at the polls. But
Ccrtaiu llatlical paprrs ,ll'e at \\ork. ready dead, am! Grant will go under iu Xo- cra~s, on ,, on ay 1ast , 1,y a very tam1sOmQ
George " .ilkes and his friends a,-e out ccssary hold tie lnrge stcalings gomg; on m
it is only jllst to &IY that teu Hcpublican " writing up" Chief' Ju::itite Cha~e a~ a Ycrnbcr. .
majority,
with
a
majority
in
hoth
Lranches
,;200,000
iwpcnchment.
the
ranks
of
the
party
of
"moral
i,lcas.
'·
011
.
mcmLl'l's yuted against Delano, and were probable Democratic candidate for l're,i•
Prentice invitc,i Yinnic Heam to come We giYc the above items simply as a "\'et·
Chase" reported t_o have said ,reee~tly of the Legislature.
8JLK.
Coach
The l'lowholders were in this light. .\. to Louisl'illc andgoon ll "bust" ' withhirn. iwen of how the people's money is use<.
opposed tu the practical disfranchisement dent. But this i, all •· Joye's labor fo-t." 1 t~at ")Ir. I.mcoln nolatc~ the Con,t1tuF t ory' BL \CK
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tire \'Ute of Pike tu \\11shi11. iu ur<lcl' to gh·c
Hceoh-cU. ~hat, lhl' dclegHl«..::-i tiJ the (
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-~. Scenes in Washington.
•
1
1
, I lie p,e:tsant scenes thntfollowc,1 t,wcI,:e·
- 'l'hll l,am a~d ,table of lfahanl Ul,1-1 t,on in Wt1shingtou are detailed in u special
haUJ> ucar Alcx.amlrin, JJitki1lg ('OUllLYi I di:511ntch to thr Nrw York Exp1·c~ ➔ of,,·cn.
1
,,·e.i·e fircrl hy nu irn.'cu<lbry, and completely nc--tfay.
dc1troycd, on 1\...etlncslfay night. \H!t•k.
·• Thr.:rc arc white mcu killed ~uJ ~,~\ •.:rlJ
] ill
- On )[ond:n· uiidit, .J1_l}u1 llcn11iugt011 :t I ~t;re IY, perh A}h mor l n, ~·, wounl e · ,1
an<l ,John 1Tc(1 'tu~ lhin..,. nens ~h □ nrs;vilic.
.. l wo rc5t aurn.nt1:1, two ~hoc- st ort'-i nu~
h
l
'j' . , a dl'U~-htorc hnvc been Snl'kerl.
m )£t.,rctr county, 1..:nch u~t a. 1ori:::r.
\\O
u The negi·o proces:,iou nu1nhcred ol1out
boys named Henn· Gilbert nud Juhn f'.ito- six lho1c5a11a of both HC:,rcs, who were Iwr·
pin were nrrc""t."tl on q1-,pieiou nn,1 hound nn$ncd by Jo]m \\ ..... For.lle_.\:.
'
. Ii 1• tr··1-1
·"The ncgro mob cheer Dndt:r alltl hoot·
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THE GREAT ·CLOTHING STORE! \
CENTRAL OF[IO.

Cl.iriathtu ChurdJJ \'ine Sh-cct, Lclwtcn On.y
()F
•\. meeting of gcutlcmen intcrcr,tccl i II the
and .l\lcKen"'it1. ~oni~os unry Sabbulb ut 10~ !
o'clock .\, )[. an l n o'clock. P. M. Ha.hLalh
con~tructi.on or the propo.cd I'itt, Lurg, :Ut.
School at 9 o'd,Jck A. ~(.- ELD. It. MorJ t1T,
Yernon fln<l In<liana)lOlis Railroad, was
Enngclical Ln1heran
Chtm:ll, ffondlteky
L O C\.L B lC ls \ T fl E!f.
Streot.-ne,·.
J. r. SnF.AREn, Poator.·
held nt the Neil Honse, Columbu•, on Fri·
Prc~bJtflrian
Cl1urch,
cornd
Gny uuJ l'hci,t;
day crcning last , June 5th. Coshocton
nut !tr-03U!,-H.llL "· u. H1tnn,,.
- -The ll.\:,;:,;i;n will hercnftcr be dated
•uethodiet EpLcf,pal Chureh, corne:r tluj aurl i
un Jirid:11' iu,lead ,ir Raltmlay a, hereto• county wa~ represented by )lc:::,ra. F. E.
~
Clle,tnut ,troot,.-llev. I'. M. 8nnL8.
Ilarncy, .Ja•. IL Johnson and ,J. l'. Vi,hcr;
fbrc.
~
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·
l'rotcstnnt £pi!copnl Church, corner Oay 11;i1cl
Knox cnuut,,· by )Ics,r.,. John Cooiwr and
;:...
Hi.zh ~trcets.-Rc,·. Ito»'r. D. PEL:T.
- 'l'hi~ tl1iui of 1idiug and tlrivio:; horp
L. H arper. aud Dclnwar~ county h;- ~fo.,srs. OVC'l O
1.u.
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efl the soldier~."
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our littlo boy or kne\v tho circumstancc2, saiU:
. . .,
Penyronnty.
' H: .. ,\) '_ u
~l
"
l .. _
CJIEESE-Wodcrn nc...~crn• lh.:; J.:'.tc~ory, Ornillo ........ fl.lSH ll.2'i" l 6.1.} " S.11" A~~V li_NC.E .:;totl.rn pubhethatbohas1)urcllnseUtllc olJ 11ud rchu.Lle•'C1tyDrug~tQre, of uit'Vouldben.mira.cloifhc eYcrrocovorod "and
..;c!l:'.!011 took place at i'I onroc :Mills on Sat_ ....__
cuu.n1y. 1.1n th!.! :!_r.-l IH:--t.. ,-.hut an anirn:11 1toe. . , .. ,
__
.
• . i\l o.ssillon ...... ~ {J,jO " 11 1, 5! " 1 C.4! :· 1 n.20 '; !
:\Ir Lippitt, nnd ha-! tah? po~se11sion of the su.111e , He will conlinue it. ft pl: e
when thoy see him now, Uiey can Ecarccly re.llizc
urday la,1, between the Clinton Cluh 0,
l ' e s tivnl.
'1Nlncll1 was lbchr,,,lell hll,)11'"1'1 t!ul·ee 'f,)cct '.'~ ! 1,0~\.ibPLES--L,mn. 'v<, i,er J,u,bel; TlncJ, c,.:
........ I
ti·1~ '., I
an
Ke1,t
It Ul'IIO' Stol'e
tbat it i, the ,am. child.
)It. , -ernun anil the )Ionroc boy8, in which
TJ ,crc will be " Gr::tll(I l'l'•Jll!CUa<lc Con- cod 1- alll. W~luc 1,r~ l :: ." \\Cl~ l ~:,/''. ~-)
1'~1\r~ps-.~1.ou0, 1.1.::1vor b_u,hel. . I, ' Salem; .::::::: t 1.2? ;;1 i:2~ ::
u:2~ ''. '
'
"
•
Yery rcM'nfur:r.~"i!uonE.
the fonner were 1.;ucec~1:iful, on a J-:COl'C of ,jG cert and Strawberry 1'fc.5ti\·ul. al \Yolff' ~ polmd--.. It \\ :b of ,l lc,~rl c,u_ lu1 '· ll1? _,md
.P ~A.(~l!ES-:~ow ~~d b~1.fe~, ~r1ed, 120 _1,or L. l ~?C~e ... ter '"" !-0.:t H .l.O .. ,/ dJ.0,.1 ,, !·J~~fI I •
Will ho fountl: of tbobc.::t •1U:ilil:,·. and Wttrranted n~ rr})re~cntcd-a full R8SOrlmcnt con..\.ny rior;,vll \'tbhing any further particular~
to 23.
I-I:111. on TucsUai- evcuineM, lG i11~t. 'fick- back ~tr11,c.·ll with hlnck. _\:s 11 0 ammal 11f 1 ~BA~S-P~iu:ic ,~bito,. """''"'g 3,oo Jler ~ush. ! l itLb1: ~ ~ - _ - _· 1.? _i:~O ,ll .IO
' 2__
Blautlyon h:uvl :sueh U!'i
of tho abo:ve ca.so can h~ thew by ndtlrc&£ing
1 E.\Il[El-Us-Prirne, Jin gooee, OO@Odc 1cr
·
GI 11·
l I>
·
· · · ·
L H . .:'\lY};P..S
·
.MRS. S. It. OIIOA'1'!1, Nownrk Delaware.
- l'ctero' Mon t li ly
ce ll'C, an,
e- ct, of nd111i&•ion to the Concert will be tlw-1.m,! wa, crcrbcfore seen mtln s rc.cwn. Jt,.
.
Gener,JTickctAcc'nt.
Paints Oil-.
'\>':u•ni"ihC'! Dre-Stuff; l•'nJuih• D,·c s
As a P urifier of the Blood
ten,;' Parlor (;omJianion for the F lutP, Yio- twenty.•firc cent..:, autl an ntltlitional HUH of no OUL' ,(•crn..: to know what it i-..
HEES\\'AX-Yolluw~ :30@,:3::~. 1•cr Jb.
.,
'
'
'
'
"
.,
' ,rrigbt's Tar Syrup has no supe rior, it is e-aie,
Jin and Piano. are ca11ital Jmblicmious.- t,rei,(y-firc cent- Po,·
·
l I,·
• r· · 1
·11
1· I / L.\.RD-Loo,o, !Jc; iu Kegs, t;; < per Ii,.
WINDOW GLASS ' PUTTY ' PERFUMERY AND FA
ARTICLES,
elfoclunl•and pleasant to tho ta,to. Try• bottl•
1 tlic , 11 ppci·. E"'"ll·
,
,
... J
..i.=
- ,1 I'. l,o:o. I UTJl.'l.'1 ot l'H: brl l', ( WL
OEEDS-f'l0Hr11oed ~i.00 11cr bat"bcl: liut•
J
,\
i .\
a1Hl yon will bo·con,'inccd of its cura.ti\'o powers.
1 J 1
1
Price of each '5:J iOO per nnnum. ·1· L. Pc- .,;iye a1Tangcruc1ib arc lJeing rnmlo hy the a few 1.la,·,, ago .fhnn the birc of a large black ot~?"· ~2.00 ;_ Fla.x, $l.7j.
J(ah· Oils, PotnadeH, aiul J•ui·c Wines n ucl JJiquor.s.
JJr. ,rrigbt's Tar Sy:i:up is sold by nll drugy·ork .
·
e a ]arge at [entl ancc. :'ljH~lcr.l
·
- lie wa:l:":i
- 1'C1]110\m~,.-:ornc
-·
· .. I JlOLi
.I AJ,T,O,\-Oc. J>er lh.
gists
Ono"'IXG,
Dollar per bot ..
tcrs: pu Ll'1!'5hor, Xcw
~
nn-ious ('omnuttcc-.:
Jor
l,,trhaw 111
S-Lirn weight, ;1H!c! tl,•, 1,t•r lb.; tJrot-:_,eJ
l,ItlS i.J I. DE~NE~rl'
tie. in the country.
E. DPrico
.. W. r.
Agent.
- 0111· lo11·11,111·•u l'1· 11k J[. Hun!, };,.J. , "'he .' [o,111 t 1·c1.11011 B1•a,s Ba11d ,·1ill l,;c au 1cc wu,c, v; !£!Lt IC S!ll~cr. w ll<' w,1s 7@· ; ._,.c . por lb.
•
' •
• •· •
1ln o,luitiau to hi, largo ,tork be will keep on hand the celcl,rnled reu,cdies of B. ll. LlPl' l'fT, ••
....
""
.J.
.l
,.,,-,
LD rc~poctfully ar,nouncc to her fr ieuJs ! follows:
Jtfl home 011 'l.'uc, tla.v morning, for the pur- 1,rc,cnt.
, nnd crnr;· thiu~
ha~ l.,.:cn t!ouc lo eoncealctl in the $traw.
bit him ll1rce
times
l(AGS-3(f,i 3,e. P':,' Ju.
,
an<l Juo pul,lie, thnt she hn, rewove,! to '
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,
K romer's Hail' Dye.
•
....
•
•
1- LOUR-Choice, ::-12,0l'; 1,ouJ.i $lJ.
po~c of attcn<ling a mecti11g for con;-,n}ta- ~cure a liberal patronage hsthc e:itizcu~. on tlu~ ,inn. 1Ic paid no attc utJVn ltl the
WlIEA1'- White, 82.-10, nnrl -.:('nr••i·; n~u the ruom rel'ently occupied by Ly Mr. CJark,
~awra.l,'durn.ble, beautiful, best o.n<l (.·Le ..1,ci!!!L
·
.1
,r
f'ron11·r ;-....
.. ., ooa·
Below 1,.ot\\·in"H Retail Store,
·
· ( '/.o /eru an, / J)'!J•SL'1ir'c,·:; 1t,u l u·~«Nnca
, (,'urc1·ht.,I J11ppt!t
· · ,s 1'u;iic
· J 'i /I.s .
in theStains
worltl.lhatBeware
all of
Hair
and
1JY. .2,.30 ·
tiou of tho Ohio clolegntcs to the Sow \ -ork TicKN-- tu be procured at the Rook-store. wvuml. an1 l cspcrwncou
hO 1·11 C'11ei.'t
l,1p1;,~t,:;
Bair
cont.a.inofRugar
LeadColore
and olhct
0c,Ao~•~_,·=~-~'eEtw',G~1'11c·. 11,'0e;rfi~r",'s"oe~.l''r , -,,u· , 1,
C'o1,·,·c11t1·011, TI•hi,,h ,,·•,,,:; held in Cinc:i1111ati
- - ------~-for ~e\'~ral ila_\·!'"- h1~t \Yfl:-i then taken '-lH.l<knWhere &he i~ prcpar.:!d to ·cn ;ry ou
poisonous ingredien.ts; Kromer•~ IIair Di·o is free
1
.L\ .;.,
-'
"
....
...
'
u
•
M'll'
• 11 't B h
1l.ie~e :'.Icdicinc.8 haxo :l \fide, nud Jescrrea roputa.tivu. Dr. ,r1so iu tcnd~ by care and sl rict f
u
011 1Vcdncs<lay.
~ ln thi:-. :tgc of practical 1'J ca:- au d ly i;itk awl die"-l·in a fl.!w h•-.:iur. Yomitin!;: HAY-Timothy,
$10 per tun.
1 l}ler~ 111 a 1 S ral!O 88, -~ attention to merit. aJHl hope:1 to rocci,•c a, liberal eharo ofpntronng:e, aml im·ltes the continuance 1 1~ st Tr;,!_•1_
l, nnt1 iii w:,rran~ct~r!l
- All tho l{ailroa.th l'llHIJiog fru 111 tho ready action. no young man of limited \iulcntl.r dnrin 4 tht: llu11.•.
. J:if""' \\ o h:ne_a complete stock of ~OTIO,: ... , of the castowars of tho oU strind, a.tHl tbat of the public generally.
June Jet, 1S67-1.v.
~
which l\OSilk,
a.l'e :>olhngr.t
aLout hnlf the u:t1al
J~asl to the
will .j!!:,UC cxcnr:-:iun, or tl'uic 01. lllC,'llt•, , _·l,oiil,I li~i'tatc as 10 tLr
mo~t tl'l'l'ific t1nt11d(;l' ci.lll'!II, accum, .,. ""
-~
Sewing
Spool Cotlon, EnglHl atd Amcri. 1
·
.A.SAFE,
.Lill,;,ad£l;J ,_ :!.iw.....l
l.v.l:EN, BOYS,
l~s!f:farc tickets. to the Democratic Xatimi- true l'\JUr,c to pm,uc when the rnosl om1,le i,nuic,l witli hail. ,:i,itcd Shelby a nu I iciuiI c,n ll•i.r Pins, IJluck and Col0ro<l Silk. Belting,, I
CEnTAIN,
·
·focilitie~ ftre afforded him within easy reach
Ulack '\ chet Il1bL011:-, Combs nutl. );cccllob, a I
■
al Convention. from pxcscnt indicaho11s
ty al,out .g o' d,11.;~ un Fri<luy allnnoou. '
ORILNT r\ L Tl~A C0:\11'..\XY. lJo:1tvu, .:1plondid lirto of Silk r11.usb Perru111cry, Colo.~ne;,_. '
'
--.\ '.'i: I>-Speedy Cure
a large number of Dcmocnits will go li·om for the acquireme nt ufa th or0 ugh prarti- Some ul'·l he ,iimlv,r, of the lraiu , ,, ,.,,,1/c
arc constantly receiving from tho best Tea ' l'oumle,, aml fino Toucl ~O•P•· Al·,:• 1'
1
· ' PE,'1lUK & it.\. '£:llON'D
FOP.
}It. Ycruon to the Con\cntiou .
tnl Jm,iuc;, cdueatiou. Such facililie, he forColnllll,u;, were. 1,rukcn. l'or aLuut ten di,llkts i11 Chiua and J ,pan, hrgo iurniee, of 1
Large Stock of Hoop Skirts,
Middle Agecl Ladies and Gentlemen,
will find ttt Felton &.Bigc1ow'i:> Cnivu Busl l ]
h
d
l!'o,.,cuMv B1 ;'-'_K, l~toL~nF.1• ,l~1,a11,:1nJ :',I 0Y- L:ru.-er~. Glo ved, Cuffs, Cullu.ra :-tnd Jlosii:r;.
HAV BjuBl roeoin<l a.t their ~Lore ll•.lum iu,
- Our old friend C~ F. JJr<lkc; ~ ;:Ut. , of i11e'-:-' C'olleu-e. C]eycland, Ohio.
nl1iuknte;:;l1' t ,,h·as :-0 ( alr.;:fttl1at tt ~ culu uc,tor !~!ml Gtrec~:• fL:aSal?{ t:tr~~t ~~f{t(i auclll' trn1for~n Pnrtiwlar n.Ucmion ghon to
Jones' BlocJ,, ~Jt. 'crnon, o ..
PH .\.C'fJ('.\.Ll,'\. E !)l.'C\.'l 'EJ)
Furl Scott, Knusa~. 0,,aye u:-: a crJ1 011 Tues•
___ _ .
: , . ae ·cnct t c ~pcct u w rarn} t eeun11g uIg 1 11 auun.n qu I J•
_o =
1030. uo goo :i
STRAW WORK •
a.Jargo doek c•f
l
I
1 J Ly the ponr.d :it <1argv pt·1co~-r.. "tn mg tv con1
1, .l.LLdav afternoon. ::\lr. Drake. we arc 1,Ieased
•.,,_= L c,110,1,, ' 'OCO',IIJUt.,_·, J>l'''"arcd Judia it uu,afc lu proceeu c,t ,er l ian '"" r >lllll<r' ,,f fin_,. per cent.
.
F'lll d"1ngs, .
.,
~
~
'-¥
TLaukful for pu~t favuru, :-.ho btro:1 1,, 1,1<.'l'it
to say, i:; ouc o½' the risiug men of 1'\ an~n":!. Cucoanub•, DriCd P1:r..le1ic:-. ~\.1,plc'=' and through tlie·,.,.·uuclt-. Sc\'cral ]iutt::C,':' \';ere
...... _
patrom1ge of tbo comruunity in tutu rt•.
Ht:;-;, \ \.E.~:-: .\FL\fitS .\~~JJ J•UllSLll'S
I.
:CU E/f«U al'O
He has been :i me1ul.>e>· of lue State Lcgis- C'aune,l Fruit,, at Jiamwcll ,1,; Pvle' ,,
dctroyed. a large 1mu,bcr of trees uprooted
~
_Mt . .:_''"~".>. A..E_:i.'..- 18.
__
__ 1
, ,).\',,lcJ'l:\U OJ'
Magical.
-.Iflatnrc. an,! i- :tl pte,cut )fayor ot' .F ort
- --~- - - •
aml much other damage done. The otorrn
'-' .:.'.:U......i
I
FOil SA.LE.
r·
t
h
is
an
unfailing
1·e1ncJ.}
iu
all cases of Neu~
:';cutt.
~ - There '"" man;- reason« wl,y tl1 c racrccl for abottt thirty 1,1iuutc•,
I "I ·I
OULO "" 'O '"
"U L. ' •1 oo '1 r1iii1, UXDER "IGXED h,,, for •nlc JHG llf. J, r,,uch aun J)u~c,L!o (alf awl \ll'
FEL'l'ON &; BIGEL OW ' ti
• ralgin. l'Mh1.Hs, off en cff'c<!ting n perfect cure iu
1
'
·
·our teadcr,lo . ', 1.1,,1.1 ,100
l 11)
·
I 0J' auy Otl l·
ac \, JAPAll,
...,,..., .9U,
' ' 1.00,
, _1: ,
,~ '
uo 1 ,., 1.2,
'~
..
•
1
l >C ,t'C(l 111,tca,
_"' \ '\Ii , .fo,cphinc c. Yrc,h ., .. e,l 16. I ...,.Cucol'd,
1.10,
best,
llE~ ACRE.s
0~~ l'IRoT_BOTTO~l
LAlrn,
'~ole •and U1ipcr
, .Le.'tther ·
- i\"c c,11! tl ,e a1tent101101
les.1! thnn twenty.four hours, from tho Ufe of no
li , . I . •t' c 11 cnt of \fe ...... ~. Jack~on & Cl' l1air 1cncwm·. ]twill do ~111 the prmwic. · · :s. l . 1. 1..../. )() • tl "' Green, Y. IIYSOX, .:JO, J.00, J.JO, best, 1,25 J s1tantcll rn )!orn" lownsh1h l~L1.,:... county, Ohio,
1Ttn-Uh:::i Sk.u'lmg, P ,1tl
B •
C 11
more tb.1n two or three Pill::..
t C at\ e1 l~ l
.. .. •
t • I . J' . .
]
l .
. 1 has 1u--t ol,t.1rnC( a \ Crt td 01 =;--;iJt 111 lC I Grcon, 0. HYSOK, 1.00 ]. I OJ 1.2,'l, bc~t, 1.ltl and known as tho
r i11i110·00 aml To})pill'' ..:h.iu::, 'U •
j Xo other fotm of Xcurnlgia or ?\'enou, lJi,Corcoran, who ha,·c (•ntercd rnto JJartner- or• c :um or lt'"' a ar:;;cr ,c,tUc, mce y '\fo:kin omn eouut,· comt. aguin,t John J'. I Grcon, tJCNP'R, 1.~5, 1.10,
I,esl, 1.:,0
OIi, ,11LL l'UOl'lsH'l' l ·,
•
',;
'\
~
CW"C ha! failed to ) idJ to thi::1
hip for llie }Hlrpo:,e of makiu (I' caniagcs put up, and <.:a11 l,c lt... cd con-.t,mly wnhout j- .-'"' 1 . c • 1 ·1·· fi · l , :. I . r hi.- ium i-..c ' .Mixed, UJ.'K & GH. .8U, .tJO: J.VO, L0~t, 1.10
\t~o one of Luifol's Donblo Turbin W \1'E1t
an1l .1 hoe _Ll er :- \.1 .
t !LE VIIJ, \NP , OHIO ,
\YOXlJERFl:L RIDIEDI.\L .WBliI.
, d' .
,
<l 1 .' u • u' ..} . 'pai ·iw, injurinz 01' dei;;tro:,.·i.n,,. thu hair. .:\J.my lJl'C· \.ug i.1111, .1gc1 , ~' or Jtca ..tll,h -._ri
. :Mixe<l , HL'K &/A~l .~o. .no, LOO, 1Je~tr 1.00 wiu~ELs :;o iucbc~ lll d10.1uot~r. Inkudin ... to I .:fi:!J~ .\.11 ~t ,d.1icu \H \\ tll 'l:.cU at the Hry Lo~r•
l~rcn in the '- Ol'c.re~L ea~e! of Cbronio Neuralo
an \\,1go11::, an { ouci ,l ::>cuc1.1 1c • l
lik l fio.
·1 ·1'
~~
l-0 marry her cou,1deralJ!y uH.:r a. yc.1-r ao-o- llhi,.I,, }! . .Dn'f " 1, ,sl;O, .rifl, 1.0,1, J.lfl. J.20 oYo tha On l\1111 to Mt.. Vernon, I wLh to o£cll Uct Cn~h Pr1cC!:
.
.
.
I .~1.i nnd gcncrul nornrni; 1lcr:,g:c.mcnti,-ufrunn3
bu~iness. ~~ht"'Yare first-da.'-, workmc·n and p .u:u_10.n::-- .tr?~ Ct OI a\\ u c, lJ~tt c,~ntu- when ,,r ru11r--e thr YvUll.! la•ly had ULt:.ii11eJ
:o whole, with Wnkr Privilc:gcs, llou~o nod ~-7:iJ-.... The H1ohE:~l fa~h Pn"c p;u,1 for H,•k",
Thi£ lll .•Litutivu ii' v:.11.i "f lhc vldti:t, lJlilt ,qi- Jca.r~ <:tanding,-:i.ffectin~ the eutiro SJ~tcm, itti
,l10uld J,c well 1,ntrouize,L
al!y JllJurc. il uot de,1ror .lltc hatr entirely. the riJic a•·c ~f·1Lo~t J l; ,-ar•. Ther•' were,
Stahlo, with 20 J."""g .\~1,lo ·r:""'• nu grnfted , ""'P Pell\;1t~1l('K .~ n \_ Y1JO~l>.
J)uiulotl, mol't pv1 ula.r KIHl :-th'CC.•f~fttl llui- inee:! . u .•c_ lur ll fow Uay , or :t il!w w_cc~ 11 ~t the utmo::-t.
~ . "i
·
,\ 1
Jhff'I_Jr.' .J],J JT,
fnut, end bl:'6\Ilcrn; to bcur. 1\ 111 !.:~I 1•1~,.
:u
'l.'he 0nrO"fCS •trouml l'ulmuLu, •ttc 1Jf rou woul<l ha, c a h1.:cnrHU1t head ot h.ur: ..... .
l'ulle••e~ itl Urn Un iLe~l t-5tate::.
! :,il\\aye nlford.a lhe most n.ston1sh1ng- relier, and
' •
:
~
•
u2 W1tne,-.t ~ in t te ta.'"le.
'-1
~
~
. 1:nquire of
q ROGERS, nt-01) .Mill,
• ny .... ,m
3llt fs tLc Ohio rcprc,,cnlltli\ c au,l th l\ pivu~cr in i nry rarely fall" to lHO•lu~·o tt comrlcte o.nd pe1 •
. • l" ,,ith ]ocu-t,
\., ,et \Jt \ l'r· U•e the .\ h,ma.
\. I · · f \\.. Ir
•
I ~ nl 25 m''
l'o,t Ollico ~It , ornon \J
--- - - - - - - - 1ho Tnlernatfonnl Bntinc}!~ l'c•lkge Aci~odati•1J1 ~. j 111 :i.nent eu!e·
.... ,\ atmn e
. .
~ : •- •
[ c ~cwar l' ( 1oll"h l'ut·t.: t;,r Pulm,1ua\ \ \
c CIIHrCp ()
I l,UIJ ::: t:vllllt),. l'~l\\. I i'l ho gr-0at succc.:, ond unpurclleU J.IO}JUlurJty of I _.:.,g__ :..._: - ' , . ~-7
]'ri>hohl:y nu f'olleg1• in tho evi1nl ry e:in
l t_r·.unblmili ll•l dru_:..~ o.r ti1hc.r watcrial! m
awn ]rns not hrcn troul1]ctl \Hth the ..c 1,c:-.t,.
" ' .
' ~ • 0
~ l1itleJ a tl~t1Ut\ ,heriff lht1uc<l ( 'nllcwlcr. i11 our Co.flee Department is 1luc to ot1r Im; inb only Cure Your ('011glts fUHl Col els,
'
-~~ - __ - - ni:.h a m<,rc r•.\tCntk1l }i;:t of'i.:rn rlua le.:. liun,lrc\l.~ the. ,•lighted il 1Art:c lnJUnvu~, c>cn to the m<.•~I
- The .,, l,w ,·i<o1t, tl1c ]tcpuLlie,111 org.111 t, 11n1aJ:u11t-..:_ - - -- - - - - j the ,trel'l, o[' B1T~t11. I l"'l \\CC-k. 1;n• ' iJlun- th~ 1>.est .HlieU r1pC!1~U'' l'uficr,-ro1t"tin;; ~11d' ~" mtididcu c\ er Uisco-vere•l ,vill r uro hard I
of w_hom, U.i~tribu tcJ tbrvughoul the_ . priu r ifnll J Llcll<"ate. ~r,-lem., un,1 ~an :U,\, ny::; Lo 11.~e l ~illl
1 J
fl> I
•
.
r
.
.
gnndlll" 1tuU1H:.he,,:, ire,.,he,er:vJay,:.u•Jscllrng ( hi C
h .. I flw :z:
C: ro Tl1re·t
:ml iu
nn If\ cs"Mt:T10,,,
eitie:4 11f the l'o11t :mnil, a ro vC <'\'l•J inu: p v,·ilio n ;:
PERl'ECT ~Al'ETY.
·at ~ewark, iumou~<.:ct t lC ~uc~C::c" .° t: a•
~ · ·, \\ ho p:•~ ... the ]11ghc~t \Jl'l;·e 01' tecnn,J.:. l"-.tirnr,11 y dcru6 .:t1,r) tu 111..•r charac- , il iiur•· ~1nd nndc.fiJert at 20 d~; ,:n·d .. , ::;J ds., r:Ct 1!a.il 0 ~j;rv,:I, 1;h~<r:~1 n;,1 '--ftrng crim"rfii'nt~ as
--~.:.:::c:..:...;c...c_
of the liighc::-t. t111.•t n.nil IJJ,nur .
ft h:1- l1Jll~ h"en in c-onEt:mt use Ly .tU1U(Y uf
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D£,IRL' TO m: brnRllED.-If the per-

s m who carried his pui11t had no money to
pay a earmau.

Jlerchant 1,ai101·,

DEJIOC.:UATIC DAXNEU

POWEit -PRESS

1 ,ok & iotr !rinting i
IE$l'll' &IB!L,ll©Ill:tli'Jl!Ell'!t' t

"-"'hat weapuu wa-; u~cLl to courg1or pride?

t

ff the person that wa,, thrown into au cxRogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 1
l'ilcmcut was severely hurt.
If the per,;on who urri,·ed at a conclusion

:--ion remained over night.
Ir the person who broke the silence ever

Uo.\·ingjust rocci\·cd large :ulJitiou.!
mer o:,;:tcmiive supply of

t,,

uul' for-

I

<"Civcd more than a thousand dollars.
If the person who read another's countenance coulu recite it the next day.
The exact spot 011 earth where night

foll .
If the person that bit the uust did not
hn rn the toothache. ·
The name of.the tune which was played
upon the feelings.

If,, redbreast comes in into Yom· garden
doc~ there a robin'!
•
What herb; are mo,t dcsi.-ablc iu warm
weather O Sub-urbs.
)[ah of spirits-He who takes his <Juart
a uay.
"'hy wa-.. A<lam the fir.-;t rum1cr that ever li\ed '! Because he was the first iu the
]iuman race.

,on

··The Qucc-11·~ E11gli~l1 ...

~lOUN'.l' VERNON,

K

EEPS CONSl'ANTLr ON
LARGE antl well sclectc,l

UAND,

CORNER QJ,';l!AIK<l:· ('Ji E8XU'l'ST8.,

,

I

~!:HABLE ~'Oil .

I

'1

0

Ah,oJ•

bane! : d for sule, a largo anJ corupletc stock of

011

ftY'" Cutting done to orJcr.
c<l if properly madC ur

mostly in demand, Dye-stuffs, ehiumcy~, coal oii,
Good fit wnrrnnt• rdcoh ol, terpenline, lin!::ced oil nnU \"nrni::-h. They
a.l~o kcop nursing bottles, pocli.cL flask::i, sealing
,vn.x, shaving utensils, note, ca.p and letter paper,
envelopes, ink, pens, and pencils,

3-7 .Hundred Pounds .

--S-A-lU_U_E_L_J___]I_JR_E_N_'l-c',=--1

I

D

rugs

C

and

Medicines,

Twenty lluudretl Poirnd"

OLLECTING, Couyeynneing: ant.I Lan llutti-

street, Mt. VcrnonJ Ohio.

15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL.

CARDEN SEEDS!

GEORGE W. M~G.A.N,

JOSEPIJ

c.

::wr::;.

l\L\.CHIX.J.;

DEYl!t

AuJ e\ cr,rthiug else bolougiug lo a

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO.
Promptattention gi.cn to all businMs entrusted to them, and especially to collecting n.ntl se~
curing claims in nny pa.rt of the 8tatc of Ohio.
~ OFFICE--Threo doors South of the
Knox County Bank.
Der. 7 tf.

First Class Drug Store,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

4\ml .:!ellinJ ut 1,rkc:::, luwcr than at any other
llonso in Ccnlrnl Ohi'"', at

The !mportanee of AgTiculture.

J

mu-t 11ut be ,e11t there with an empty

:Erery -.tcp iu ad\'aucc, however, ma<lc
l,y a;,;ricnlture, sc1Tcs to alleYiatc the suffer•
iugs and troubles of mankind, and to make
the 1111111:m mind rn-ceptible and capable of
:tJ•prcciating the good and the beautiful
that act ancl science prcsc1rt to us. Improrcmcnt-. iu agriculture constitute the
only solid found:1tiun for· further prog1"Css
i11 all other branchc, of knowlcdge.-Lic-

Viy.

Mutton.
D.u, iel W eb,tur kcjlt on hi:; fanu iu
:ILtr.,htield frvm sixty to a hunclrcd sheep
chiefly fo,· their meat. llis selection.~ emLraccd the Houlhclowns awl the Leicesters.
Un one oc-casio n, :IIr. "'ebstcr romarked
h1,w little the great ma,a of Americans
cared for mutlou a, food, while in England
the people generally esteem it the rnry best
of lmtchcr's meat,. Ile saiu he bclieyed
""'' rca,on tu be, that the English mutton
i11 general was better than ours. " You
may occasionally,'· he remarked, "find good
mutton in .Alhan,r, Xcw York, and Phil:idc!phia-1.mt in l~11glf1.t1d you find. no bad
mutton .. ,
A -hccp acc·ordiug to }Ir. Webster should
uevcr },c killcu for the table before it is
tlu-cc rear, old. ,\ lamb, indeed, may get
uearly it., foll growth at :, year and a half;
nr tw~uty. or twenty month::;, and becomes
·c ry tat. an1l thi~ i') the age they are usually sol,! for the shambles. but such early
11,utton i, not delicately mixed, the lean
with tl,c fat. It shrinks in boiling, and
wl,rn wt upo11 the table it !ills the dish
with white graYy. :llutton twoycarsoldcr,
thrm~h no fatter, "ill haYe much higher
lhro~. the IUlN:le, and thefat heingmixed,
ai1•l wl!en thoroughly cooked will fill the
ch~·h with rc,l gravy.
_\. pouucl of lcau, lender, Juicy mutton
c:tu he prncluccd for half the co:;t of the
,ame •111a11titv of fat pork; and it is infinite! · healthier ii,nd. especially in the summer
,c.,,on aml tho,e who cat it oocomc more
1nu~~ula1\ aml can tlo work. with greater
•~n ·" t 1J tl1,.m-.:eh-ef-. than tho& who eat :f at
pnrk. W c k1t0w ngthing more delicions
th, ;: okcJ mutton hams, of tho Southrluwn hITcd of shcc·p. · \ ' enison i~•elf is not

-upc.rior.

!Ia, ,ml oah make the best feed for
h<1r·.c · that "re obliged to work hartl and
i-cc:ularlr. 1f the Ji:,; i, uut line and the
,a1 ~ lJl'Ui:--cd u1· gronml, the whole mixed
a11'1 uwi,tcue,l tlie horse will cat his rati.un~ •1nickcr. di~c;-;t thew sooner, autl thus
h:rve more time for rc-..tiug and renewing
hi:-- }•UW(:r:-; for labor. }~;.U'll!Crb' hur8CS that
· work little tlutiug the winter time ma\~ be
kept c:hcapcr l~y l'utlin~ uud mixing br.ight
~truw uu~l bay.m equal quttlltitic:-:. aud adcl1117 a ratton ot :-teamed vota.toes or raw car•
rot,. ('.oils shoulcl lx., foci litcmlly on good
lia:,·-hnght dover t~ Lc::ct-ancl 1Jl'uiscd
oat:-:; give them a rou111_v b,_,x ~tall in st.ormy

awl duriug night:-.. Litter freely
au,1 the mauurc accumulate unuer them.
WL'atht•r

:•faw,1114 or :--pent taubark make ~ood awl

,·,JJl\·t:uicnt Le(.hling: in cities awl villages
t he,· are ofteu cheaper than straw. Groom
hor~e, \\Cl! anJ let them have exercise
evc,·.r Ja;·; a rn11 in the yarcl is excellent.
8ec that , 'table fioo,·s ornr basements are
-01111 1 an<! strong.
Anauge the foeclingra ·k, ,o th,tt cJu,t and hay seed will fall inro ho;·•c:-;'nianca or cyci;; some horsemeu

bu I their 111a111gtw:-, too high, thn!i forcing
tii., aniu1:1l tu take an unnatural and nainfo! po ition whc11 catin~. Farm horses.that
arc, ,wt worked shou!J have their shoes taken o'l" au I tl10,e that are driYcn on the
•• rnt l .J;ou!J bckeptwcllshod.-R1t,-aiNew

Yorker.
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W.\.B.D'S BUILDING,

DB.. T. ~ AR.:O

W

b.1ps, no meUicinc extant which is received with
OULD rc!ipCctJ'ully annouuee tu Iii.,
l-u mul•h farnr as llobnck's Stomach Bitters; R
fricnUo nucl the puhlic generally, tha~ he
wino ~lnss ftill on going to bed id all that is re- htts opened and is ·cont,tantly rceciYing: :t fresh
quired to procuco sound ancl healthful sleep.
und
E D. W. C. Wing, .\.grnt,
mar 2S.3m 1
CAHEFVLLl ~[,:u;rTEll STOCE 01'

PAYNE'S

DENTIST.

PAYNE & CO.

R

DRY COODS

:W. MEAD'S.
------·---

-

Em press CloLl,e,

Englis!1 M::crinos,

FLANKELs, BL.ANEET8 uI,on1s,

Tlrnro are 110 remedie:-;;, now before tho puhlfr,
No. ~37 Liberty streetJ opposite hc:1cl of Wo_od, so well calculatctl tu purify tho blood and reconstruct (M to SJ cak) the whole system 11s Rob:1ek's
PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ul ooU Purifier, Dloocl Pills arnl Stoma('h Bitters.
mnr 23.:;m.
,a,- A large stock o( Fine Whiskic.:: conl!l:tnt- E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent
ly on hn.nd.
July l:l

oltberon the shares orby the yard. All work
done by me ,vilJ be ,varrnntetlto gi vesatisfa.ction
to customer~. ~rhc Fn.ctory adjoins the uJd Norton mill,
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, wher.o Wool Carding will he prompLly ntJOUN SllAl,V.
tcndOll to as formt,r]y.
l\h.v 2'7-tf

Bit . C. !II. KELSEY,

Mount Vernon Nursery

DENTIST,
[Twenty-two years' experience,]

in Wolff's Buildin~. ontrnnee
O FFICE
Poi!t Office-Rooms No.~, 1, a.ncl 11.

PRICE 'LIST.

next

A

Teeth e:ttra.ctod without pa.in, by tbc uso of Nil'PLE '.l'REES 3 nnd 1 year. ol,I 20
trous Oxitle Gas, on each Wednesday anil Thurscents each. SI5,00 per hundreds, $125,00
day.
pcr thousand. Extra large fine Trees 5 conts
A continuation of public pa.trona.ge is solici- more.
ted.
April 16-v
stanclul"tl 1•ea1• 'frees 50 to 60 cents
each, $20.00 per 100.
Peach Trees.-20 cents on.chJ$12,00 per
hundrcd, $100 per 1000.
HiUatinny lllnckbe1•1•y, 25 cent:each; 82J50 per dozen, $15,00' per lOOOj Lawton
Unlike wi.lst of the bittors of the present Jay .5 cents each, $4,00 per hundred $20,00 per tltousDr. Roback':, a.re not intended as a. plca:rnnt. stim- and. Other things in proportion.
uln.tiug whisky beverage, but a.re pcrfcctl.v mcd1i1!l$- Please scntl for Price, List.
icinnl, containing only s ufficient pure Bourbon
Oct. ~6. LS67 tf.
DARTOX "''1'_\.ltl~.
whisky to boltl iu iwlution the mc<licinal cx-·-·· ----tractin:i matter from which UlCy are cowposetl.

NOT A BlfvERAGE.

E. D. "'· C. Wing, Agent.

mar 2s.:1m.

lllack Silks,

JIANU1''ACI'UJtERS,
.tXD WHOLE~M,E DEALERS lX

CLOTHING,
neorgo A ••Da.\'is,
ll. F. Poixotto.

oi,·

CLEYEL.\SD, 0.
ciept. ~-lf.

LEUCORRHCEA,

::itt. Vernou, Dec. 8, 1806.

J..':.ING'S

~i\i\0-'11,~,f lll btOJ'j~
GRAY HAIR.'fliis i~ tl1eA~13r:os1.\ thr:.tRi:lg1llndo,

1

B o o k JBi:u.cl.er,

B

- - - --

OPTHALMIA,

Binder.11 over Ricldund ..;,\~tfio11al Bank.

BAD TASTE

rro

T

This iiJ the l\fa.J ,vho was baltl uu1
1p·:1y,

\.Ylio

llOW lmH

raven lock11, Ull"f t!ay.

, Uc used the Cure.: that lny

In the

~\;\JUHOSIA

that lUui; maJ.c.

T

I

April •1-w8

OFFICIAL HISTORY
OP 'l.'IIE WAR,

Its Cam,es, Character, (.;on-

El'. HON . .I.LEl"ANDER 11. STEl'llENS.
A Baul.- /or «ll Sections a 11d ult Partie"i,
JI[S great work presents tho' only cowph•tc
· n.nd impartial ana.lyi:iis gf the Ca.uses of the
W[Jr yet puLlishetl, un.d gh:o~ those' interior
lights and Sh,ulows of. tho great conflict only
known to those hii;h otli-:crs who watched the
floo<l-tide of revolution from its fountS1-in ll}Jrings,
and whidt were so aC'cessal>le to llr. Stephens
from his position as second officer of tho Confed eracy.
•
Ton public thnt has bcou surfoitoll with t11J~TllROAT,
parantly simil:ir produetious, we promis-e a,cbangc
.V@"' LUNGS,
of fare, both ngrceablc and s..alutnry, and an in De- HEAln',
tcllectna.l treat of tho the higbost order. The
He-LIV.EH,
Ore:tt Ame1·icnn War has at last found a hic.torian worthy of its importance; and at whoso
.Cf..)'"" And ST0MAGU
bands it ,viii receivo t.hat moderate, candid nncl
impa.rtial treatment which truth- and jui;tice 1:1 i Known all ovor theoountry as the
urgently deman<l.
'Ihe intense dc5iro· cnry·where nH1,nifo:-;;lcd tv
obtain this work, its Ofllci:1I Character and roatly
gale, corubincJ. with <.Ill increasetl commir-;siou,
ma.kc it the best subis('ripti61i book cYCr publish~
ed.
·
One .-\gent in Ea.stou, :Pa. reporL;; 72 eul, sc ri }J rn in tbrco days.
Will, during 1865, 1666 and 1S67J
Oue in Bost.on, ~I:t':i;s. 10:) suhscribcr::i in fom
<lay 8.
One iu ~fcmphis, Tenn, 100 snbsc ribor&in five
days.
The following pbtccs 1 , i:i-, ,
~enJ for Circul:m:, a1ul 1:ce our termsJ 1t11ll a
full description of tho work~ with Pre::is notices
llH. Vel'lrnn, Lybrmul Douse,
of ad vu.nee sh cote ,h.
..__
l:lth Hl_h or each nouth;
\udressNATI<!lNAI, PUJlf,[SllING CO,
l\fans"ohl, .1.t Wiler Houtic 1 9th ofe:wh month;
14.8 West Fourth St.rect, Cincinnati, O.
Jfoy 2-H.
Ashland, nt 1-IcNulty House, 10th of each
month; ZanesYille, Z1.--ne House, 11th nnd 12th
of ea,eh month: Tolctlo, ll.t Summit Street
~
MANHOOD:
House.2 5th and 26th of each mouth.

T

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

~no,v

Lost, How Uesto1•ed.

Ju15tpublishcd in n, nO\t" adaitio'l of Dr. Cuhcrwell's Celebrated Nsmy on the radical cure
(witbout medieineY of Spcrmatorrbcea, or Semi'i'his h; th.c !>Iuidcn, bnntlsomc and nal Wmtkncs s, InrnJuntary Seminal Losses, Imgny,
Who married the man once lir.lt.l. nml potency, l\Ient:tl aud PhyeiC"al Inea.p~city, Im 1,cdhnents To Marriage, etc.: ulso, Consumption,
~ Q'l.'RY,
"ho now l1a" raven locks, they ny. Epilepsy, a.ntl Fils, ind,u11ed by self-indulgence
He used the A:'>mr..o~l.\ that Ri.•ig- or sexual cxtran1ganco.
madc.
.,~ Price in scaled envelope, only six C':cnts.
'I'he celebrated a.uthor, in this admiral essay,
1fhi8 is tha t'im,ou, who, by the way, cle:trly dewonstrates from a'thirty yea.rs' succcsi::,.
narricd the maiden, 1.J.audr;omc mHl
ful pram.ice, that the :darwing eonscquenc~s o.f
,.c...m ,. >l"Y,
self.abuse ma,y be r:Hlica.lly cured without Lhe
,11' ~ '-"'
Jo the man outt bald nutl gray,
dangerous UFO of internal medicine or the appll ' ~ nut who uow has ravcu lock~, they
~
say,
· cn.t.ion of tho knife; pointing a 1node uf euro at
t-%· .;. ,. :.\ Hceaui,1c il(• usell thl' Cure that lay
once simple, certain, and c1fect.ual. by means or
,... v ..-..:? ln t.i.lo A~rnuosu th:tt Hing madt.
wbich every sufferer, no matter whlll bis concliLion mn,y bo, mny cnrc himself cheaply, prin1.lcly1 and ra.tlically.
fl" This Lecture shu uld bo in the brrnds of
c\'cry youth aud cnry mun in tho hLn_U.
I
Sent
under seal, in a pln.io enrclopc, to nuy
I
u.ddrCS!i', Ilostpalll, on· recoipt of si.< cents; or two
postago stamps. .Al.so, Dr. Culnrwoll'~ "~ln.r)
ringo ttuide/· price 2.) oenh Adllro&s the pub.
lisher.e,
CHAS.J. ('. KU1'E J, CO.,
E ri TUU::; 9 · GJ.. Pr.oPmmns, Pmnaono·. N.H.
127 Do~vcry, Yew York, rof.lt Oflico Ilox l~86.
~c11ero 1t Van llonlon, Wb ules:tlcA.gcnts PJttsMay 23- 3m.
burgh: WOODWARD &; SCRlliNER, Agents
for Mt. Ycrnon, 0.
Juno 2v.1.v:
/.' . G. W.Al,KER
Tt;SlS IlUBU.ARn,
J. II. fH·EAD

!tt-..

"

A Lhtelo of gr11e11, :\ simple Oower
Cnllc(l from lhc llewy lea.;
Thos:c, the::o s h:i.11 speak with touching power
Of change an<l-'hoallh to thee.
Office iu ClcYol~ml, 011iu, "X6. 210 SL. Clair
slrcet, near Bond. Ofiicoduys in Clernla.n<lcach
month,on tho 1s t, 2<l 1 3tl,,fth, 5th,Gth, l5th,a.nd
I Gth •
~...

Maxim ,t;liidly :1tlhcr<.:ll toI give such bt\lm as h,\ilJ no strife
"ritb nature or the In ws uf life;
,vith blood my hand s I n~, er ::,taiu,
Nor poi so n men t.o cuso their pa.in.

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

The-Iuclinn Herb DuC'lo r. R, .J. LYO~S, cures
the followin.g cn.lllpl:tiuts in the m<ist. obstinate
stug"'s of their exi:stencc, viz: llisca,:es of the
:,t'hroat, LmH!B, Heart, .Li\·er, Stournch, Dropsy
m tho Che:s LJ Rhcumn,t1sm, Neura.l,,.ia. Fits or
Falling Sickness, 1nlti 1tlloihcrXen-~u s 1D'cran"'cment.F. Al~o, all Diseases of the Blood such0 as
Scrofula, ]◄:yr s ipc l~, Cancer~; Fever: Soros,
Leprosy, antl a.11 uthercompliratetl Chronic Com.
laint s fj'aJ" All forms of :P emalc Difficulties
a.tte1;1dcd to with the happiest rcsultr:.
It 1.s h oped that no one will despair of a cure
~ntil they h:\\ c g iven il1o ·Indian Herb Doctor's
Medicine~~ fa.ir and faithful tri:1 1. ~During
ihc :Ooetor s tr:inls in .Europe, West Indies, East
Indie s: South Amcr icn 1md the United States,
ltc has been the in:otnnncnt in Gud'~ hand to restore
to health nnd \·ignr thou3a111ls, ,vho were
M1un1fw,c_turers, Whobule a.ml J:etail Dcalc ni iu
gi, en 'ttp :tnd pronounced incuralJlo by lhc moi,,t
old Mhool Physicians; n;:iy, more: Lhous()Jl.DINE'.i' t'URJ\' JTllRE, eminent
ancl::i who were on the vcrge'-•t'tbe grnvcJ nre now
1,ivin ,,. .Monument& to the Doctor's skill a.nd SUC Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds ,
.,:cs~ful treatment, and arc daily o.x.cla.iming'•Dlcs~cd be the d:l,r nhcn first we sa.w anJ p:irMirrors un1l }~urniturc 'rriwmiuo~ Gcuer:tlly. took of the I1ulian llerb Doctor's Aiedicinc.JJ
Sutii!foctory refcrcnl'e8 of cures will be gladly
No. JS-1 1Vater Stl'eet,
anfichcerful!y givcu whenever rc11uired.
Tho DoctM pledges hi:< ~acre<l word :tnd honor
June 13.
S_\_N Dt;OK Y, 0.
Lbat be will in 11owi~r, dircdly or indirectly, in.
duce or c:tnso any il'iY:tlitl to l:tke his medicines
without ~he strongest prob::ibilily ofa. cure.

HUBBARD, WALKER & CO.,

Jl.S AX Al'EUII~N'.l',
Thero is no mcrlicine so U'iuch iu fa.rnr witl.1
thu11e who nro acquniuted with tlJ('ir n.ctiou us
Hoba(:k':-1 Blood Pill~; they 11.re 1:1n.fo, plea::iant
and miltl in their operntion, null are purely ,egctablo: they can be tal~on by cbiltlren M well as
•
:tdu\t.~; try them.
Sold by Dt. E. D, W C. Wing. m:tr 28-:hu

Fat·mers' Insm·ai1ce Com1nmy

I

CLET-ELLYD, 01110.

Files ! Files I Files I
.1.u;ou s<·n.1.1:T1xo .tc nuos.,
::;\Ianufucturer~ of Double Relined

UAS'I' STEl!:r, J<'ILES,
Corner of Watet· and North Etrc<'ts,
COLU:,rnus. OIIIO.
, .. ,... ,. W o n1 ·o ra cut qfd riles, antl warrant
them Cf]Utd to ;iny new iiles in market.
_,,.._r_'t"' All wnrk sent to them will be proW])tlV
atten(lotl tn, or an! now Files mny bo ordcr~(I
from them, :ind wilJ.ho~entin dn.:, ti1110. Person~
having file~ they wieh rc-cnt, will plC'a:<e Icn\·e
them at. Ja.mos l\I. Andrem1' i.t.ore •
WlI. FORD:XEY, .\gent,
:Marrh 21.mo
}lt,Yoruon, O.

- - ·----

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

Notice to l,'ur111.e1·s .., ..1 :Ueelmuics.

./M'f"'ltlotlc of Examination.~

Dr. L. Discerns disca.sc:5' by the Eyej be, therefore, n.sks no questions, ncilher does ho require
inrn.lids to explain Symptoms. Let one and call
:tnd hiwc their symptom11 aod the 1ocation of
their diseases ox1,lnincd free of ch11rgc.
Rcmcmber, con~ultation and a.dYi cefrc<'. The
poor sbnll be lilicrally comitlcrcd. 1.'hoDr. hn.s
ju<1.t issued a p:tmphlct contniniug a. brieff;kctch
of his lifo, tltmlv nnd traYel!l 1 which can he hu.tl
free ofchnrgc hy all ,vho dci-ire ono.
Po ~t Oflil'C tultlrcs~: Pno1·. TL .J. L,·os::i,
CleYen.nd. Ohi o. Hox 20\1:-:.
Scpt. 111-v.
Only pure Drug!!; ami--Stedicincf J.t Woodward
All kin1ls of lllanks kept for sale ntthis otl\ce. Scribner'

T

IIE Utl'leriigned would ro!!pc<'tfuliy ii·forrn
the people of .Mount Yernon nnd the sur
roundin'• country that he hlls openetl a. '£AILOR
SHOP, ~nr Green's Drug F:to1e, wh8re he intends to do nll work in hi~ !inc, promptly, nnd
cheaper lhan nnv where ol.::e i~ _the city_. Cuttin~
done to order. I l'llt Pant ~, :it.,., ct~,\ est~i at. 2.>
cts., Coats. ot 50 ctQ.
])on't forget the nl:H·o-orer Circpn':1 Drng
Storn.
Plc11"e gi\·011ll' nco.11, GEO. f.. WTT,COX,
J,rn. 18-tf.

(PREPARED

rn

YACUO.)

The Curative Principle cf Sar,
saparilla enters largely into
the composition of

B'!l

R~

RESOL
One Bottle of Resolvent Better tha'l
-Ten Large Ifottles of Sarsaparill;i,,

-·---

1 BETTER THAN 10
R. R. R. Resolvent cure1= with
astonishing rapidity every form of
Chronic, Scrofulous and Ski11 Diseases, and exterminates all corruption from the human syBtem.
One bottle of Dr. Radwo.y's llenorating ltes01•
vent contains more of the active curali\'o principles ot the be-st Jamaica SarsaparilJn, (8ar&aparillian1) than Ten of the.largest F-i:r.e Oott!cs
of the mixture sold under lbe name of Sar.. n,pa.•
rill a.
The proC3SS ~dgpte<l by Dr. Radway in :-c-c·uring extracts (prepared in vacuo,) of' :'\fc,liciual

lwot.s, Plants, Herbs,. and other vegetables possessing great curative properties O'fer SCrofula
Chronic, Syphilitic and all skin diseases, thal
enters into the composition of the Rrnovatin;J
Resolvent, produces only ONE OUl\CE of th,
pure extract out of 20 lbs. of the crude roo:~,
The Inert matter that enters so generally in the
large bottle mixtures an<l prepared nuder the
ofl:1cinal or pharmacopeia. formula, is, by Dr.
Radway's proces.~, cast aside a.s rubbish.
One teaspoonful of the Resolveut is sufl1cicut
for a. dose for nil Skin Diseases, Ealt Rheum,
Pimples, Illotcl1Cs, Sores and Eruptions of the
Skin 1 Ilumors in the Blood, &c.
One teaspoonful, throe time~ per tlay, will,
in a few days, make the Illood pure, the Skin
clear, the Eyes bright, the Complexion Emooth
and transparent, the lfair strong, and remove
all S1Jres, Pimples, Illotcbes, Pustules, Tettcri-i,
Cankers, &c., from the Head, Face, Neck: 1l outb
and Skin. It is pleasant to take, and the do:se.is
small.
The firaS close that is tal.:e.n ::.:cizes on t!Jc disease
and commences its work of resohiug away all
diseaserl deposits, Purifying the Blood, and
dtiving corruption from the system.
i 1be Renovating Resoh·cnt, if used in aur ot
the following named complaints, will posithe)y
cure the patient: •

Skin Diseases, Caries of the Bones,
Humor• in tlto Blood, Constltu•
tlonal, Clll'onlc mul 8crofulons
Disease•, Scl'ofuln, Sn>hill•, Fever
SorcR, Ulcers, Salt Rheu111, Erysi ..
pelns, Ricketo, Sca l d Head, Soro
Leg•, Cankers, Glandular 8wel•
llui;s, ,v11\te SwellluKs, Bolls,
Node•, So1•0 Ears, Sore Eyes, Stru•
1nous Dlsehari;c• from the Enr,
Optllahniu, ltcl1, Constitutional
Debilll)', ,vnsttng and Decay of the
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pim1>lesnnd
Blotches,_Tm1101•s, Cancerous Arfeetlon•, vyspepslu, ,vater Brash.
Ncurnlgla, Chronic R!Jcumatism
and Gout Diseases oftbe Khh•e>·•·
Blailder, 'urct.11r11, Strictm·os, 0 1m:
culty of Passing \\'atcr, Calcnlou,
Deposits, &e.

ALAR~IING INCREASE OF IlLADDEn, KIDNEY and CALCULOUS DU.EASES.
'l'be annual reports of the Health Commissioners of ilifferent cities, show a great increas,
of death'i from cliseases of the Kidneys awl
Urinary Orgnns-1\ADW.tY'S RENOYATING
RESOLY ENT is the only remedy ilmt fl(IS di$solred calculous concretion.
Its SOLVENT, diuretic, litl1ontriptic an1l tow'e
Doston and x~,1 .England l'us~cu•#cr::, with properties exceed that of any medicine in Uu,
their Baggage, tran~fc1 red free of clun~e i11 New world: it readily assimilates with the flui.J:-i, and
0
York.
promotes their exit through the Ki<lncys, Ureter
and Bladaer, 1·em0Ying c.'llculons ob~trucliom,,
'Ibo Lest \' entilatctl :1 uU mo::l I.uxuriuu;- fileop- nn 1 correcting all Llcrangements of the~e orgau~.
aeillg Coa(·hcs fi:!i;~ I~ TIIE WOH.LU • ~
83 swift is tl1is remedy iu vr.s.s:ng info tlte l'lrcuracom1JUny :LI! uig:ht lraiui:. on thi-: railwny.
tion, that it ka4 been dctcc'cd i1♦ t/ie urirw i,., s-z
~
illuggu;.:o <:UE«;I{ EiP 'i'IIUOU(;H mi,mlcs ofter it lws brrn iffktn; by all<ling to th"
li(LUid when cold a f(>W pi{'ces of starch, then a.
An tl fare ailv:1ys n; ]QW as by any ot her Route.
few drops of nitric aci<l, the liquid will ch~H!!;t~
n. blue color. When brick dn.:,t, or ~ thick
Ask for !l'ii:kets via Erie Railway. to
white deposit, JikP. the whito of an f'gg). (all1uWhi ch cnu Le oht:ii11cd r:t all rrincipal Ticket men1) is detected in the YesseJ or Uloody dj:-·~
1
Offices in tho West a.ud South-We st.
charges from the urethra, or micturatin~ in
.][. RIDDLE,
W)!. H. BARR.
Gen'l Sup't.
<Jcn'l P1u;sAg1:,_ dtops 1 accomJ)anied by a burning or ~ca]di11~
.June_!,_ ~S~S-,•.
___ ......, pain-the RESOLYEN1' should be used, an,l
R. R. RELIEF rubbed on the spine, &c.
Price of Resolvent, $1 per bottle, or G ii •r
Pills, 2o ct,. R. R. Uelief, 50 els. per bottle.Principal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane, Y. Y. Sohl lJy
Drugiists and Country )lerchants,
J>II VSICIAN OJ'. 'I'IIE
.fa""' For safo by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati
Ohio, a.nd by Druggists generally.

CONTINUE TO VISI'I'

BLACliSMl'.l'IIING R l.SIN i:SS

Or, '\-'hited, which follow local lleLility u.u,l l•r,u - j Vr, lntlatnmation of tho ~yes, not unfre4uoutly _ ~Iaiisfiel<l, J::io, 12, 18fi7-tf
•
st itutionnl wel\kness,. cnu be effectually cured .by nrisc:::, froui :_1 Ui 6ortlercd state of tho stomach; t1.
tho use of R~back·s ~toruach Bitters. Do not 11.lt few 1losc;; of Hobuck's Blood Pills will, in rnos t
tho <lruggi.st sell you n.uy other remedy, RS thcEC cases:. cll'oct a curfl by romo\ ing tho cause.
Bitters a.re prepared wiLb cepoeial reference lo
E. D. W. C. Wing, .Agent.
mar 28.:;im.
this complaint, am.I arc wu.rranteil to cure.
E.D. W. C. Wing, Agent.
m•u _!!$-:.:m.
In the UJouth in lho morning is vno of the :-j 1.1111•
Rook .lg-cuts lVaute,l
___________________ I
ii:olicit order~ for _Dr. Wm. Smith'.1 Dl0- tom s of :t billion:::, condition or <lil:lorde\·etl ~tato of
tho li\'or.~and. shou lil not, for a. single ilt1y 1 Le
1'10~RY of BIBLE. The only edit.ion puLuoglcc tcd, a.!5 1s but tl1c premouit'Jry SY1.11pt11rn (,!'
I
Ii -hod in Au1erica, oonden:;ctl by Dr. Smith's own a truin 01' cvi13 and lb e ,·cry rcctli. ~r 1li~c:P'C
11.
f
h1rnd. In {ltte farge Octavo volume, illu13trnteti Jlrocurc a.t once Hoback':-.: l310otl Pill~. atlmini::,tll
•
U I
with ovol' 12.) steel antl wOOLl engravings.
-\gonl:,; and sulH!(:riber::1 see that yo u get the them aecon.lin~ lo the direction fl' accm11p:rny e:t•·h
IJox, j,ml Lbe d1fliculty autl danger oftlt~c.ise will
.
1•1 CJe•t11ino• genuine edition hy Dr. Smith.
at 11nco be romovct.1.
S t ealll D flllg"
UI '
'
:,,•
Tho 8pringfiol<l Rcpuolican rny,, lhi, odilion
g, D. W. l'.1\'i~, Agent.
111,H :!s.::m.
lIE unJeraigued respectfully aunou1H'C!!. tu pubH::ihctl by l\foi;sro,. Durr & Co., i;:; tile genuine
the citizens or Mt. Yern on and ~u1·r 1nrn~lmg thing .
Pah·ouize D -o-;.;;;- Institutions,
couutry th.11,t Lhey ha.vo Jocatet.1 iu tbis dty, aud
'l'bo Cvngrcgatlonalbt say,,, whoe ... er wbhes
arc prepared to receh·e all 'tuanncr of La•lies' untl to got, in tho <'heupest form, tho J.cst lJidionary
Gents' Apparel, to be
of tho Dible should buy thi11.
-OFCL EAl\J'llD AND COLOB.:i:JD,
Wo want A~cul,i f,ir ELL I O'f'S 110w work.
~~ch a.s Coat~, Pants nncl Veati, Silk Drcsse:;, UE.UARK:\BLE CH.\RACTERR A~l) :\IlDI - Jcllowu.y, Knox ◄)ouutJ', Ohio,
K~ l:RE8 l:'u.nu D11ildin;;~ aud content-,,· nt ns
I~1b8~ns, Crnpes. Shawls, .tc., warrantc,l to be OR .\.Cf.JE PL:\C.Lld 0~' TU~ llOL't L.:\ND.
low rates as uny otherr e~pomiiUlc Cu11ipauy,
done 10 gooll workmnn-likc manner. {j!\·e u,.; a. llv tlenrv Witrd DcccbH, 1'. D. Wool€c,v, LI,. ·11.,
coll.
P~c~. uf t:~lc Col., Joseph Cumming:~, lJ. D. LL. 1.1.ud p.i.ys_ the full amount of Lot 15 or D~1.magc on
p1;;r,,ont\l
property, LO!!l"OS arc 11.lwa.ys hrmoru.bly
ft"" F3":to1·y one. door west r,f the old Po~t D., Pre.s. of Wesleyan Univ., 1-tt. lt-e\-, 'l'hoi"!. l\i.
~~ttlcd u.nd pr,,mpth paid. Farmers ,vho w;:,.•it
Office. on Vrne str"'et, Mt. Vernon.
Cl:ir't, Bishop of R. 1, &c., &c.
jJ:!il ... AH Goods sent by Exprc,,ij prMo.ptlv al· ·rhey are nclV u~1 original wod.:s by theso a. obcnp and relia,ble protr:ction JH!'~~inst loss~cs
tonde~ to.
G. J. H.OllRB ..\CKElL & Cu.
nuthor:i. an1l their subjects aro appru'°ed by from fire. or ligbtoin'g sboultl p:ttMnize thiti ComA pr1l 18-m3.
l'ic'l'rrnnon of t\ll denominations. Agenta :1:°l' pany. l:or terms, .te., see Agent or a.ilUrc.s s the
_
.
_
ms,,7ing with unpa.rnlleli~d 1mcccss. We cmplo;y ::;ectotnry nt .Jeltnw'\y, Ohin,
D1ssolutlou of Partnership.
no G.:,-EH.\L A(;r.ns for oitber book, nnd offer
UOAI\D OF DIRECTOR8:
HE partnersbip heretofore oxi.;tini.; bct\\oen extrn. iurluPcmcnts to CiLn,··tS8ers. Agents tvill
B. M. Morrison, .Mt, Oile:i.d, Ohio: C C.
the undersigned, d?ing business un,der tLe !'Ce the iHh•anti~ge of 1lca.1ing directly with tbe Rall, F.rederi('ltto~wn,. _Ohi o: A. B. Cummings, L.
nruno of W. George &: Ilmton, ha!' been d111sulved PUB I.. I:-i HF.RS. For do~criptive. circuln.rs with D. Wh1tfonl,J. S. r11t()n.Jelloway, Ohio.
by mutual consent.
\\ M. OEO]VJE.
full p::i.rtic11htr:1 nnil terms, :i.ddre8~ tho Publish.
D. C'. BALL, PrcRident.
CHARLES HIYTON.
er,;,
.T. B.' BURR k CO. Hnrlfor<l, Conn,
A. B. CUU\flNG~, Sec. L. D. Wmn•onn, 1'reo.s.
Mt. Yernon, April 25-St.
Muy 30-mS,
'
,
Feb. g,yl~

l)ve

'l'wo Door!' abu,-c .).Iorton 's Corucr.

. l ~
~
'
·•·
·RESlECTFULLY annE>unces to the ci..1_ 1.ens of Knox eountyJ that be has purcha
se~ the Shop l:ttc!y owned by ~Ir. Ven.lo, where
he rntends c:trrywg on the

lllmik llOOk. ~Ianutilcturet·,

I

CllllAl'!

NEAi\ MAIN

Sawed, ofovcry description, for Iluildiog purpo.1:!cs, such as CAPS and SILLS for Windows n.nU
-AND-Door:1, FLAGGING, DELTTN<l, WATER-'fAlJJ,Jl, COPrnn, CHIMNEY TOPS, y_\t:r,T
COYERS, llEARTHS, ~le., &c. Parties wi::hing Stone can ham bilJs filletl by :itlJro.ssing the
UANSl•'IELD, 01110,
uudcr.si)?neU, or lenviug or<lcrs "ith ·wm. 0. Banni::;tcr nntl Bro., at Lumber uml l!tone Ynrd. cor,~NKS,
County Officcrf, lbil Road Co1upa~
ner of Canal and ;ith street:<, Xewark, tvhor~ or1es, aml . .l\Iorchaut:3 1 furnishctl with ]lf,A):'K
ders will be prom11t1y filled.
HOOKS of the best linen 11apcrc, at prices c<1ual
ALLEY J;. COFf')!AN.
to Clevc1andJ Cincinnn.ti, aml the 1.tr••c r citio.~.
Newark, O., 'Marchi-ma·~.
MAGAZINES, l\IUSIC- BOOKS, 0
SERI,\L WORES, AXlJ
PEIUODIOAL~ OF ALL !d,',"118,
Neatly Bound in :lny Stslc Jc::iirCll. .,.

-

\"ERY

tory, Front Street,

FREE-STONE

FlNE gARPETil\TG!

Pl'.of. R. J.

J. II. BRANYAN,

T

--

lft,, Vernon

A LARGE L01'

.ilc.l_;·oiuing Jackson's C'arriage .Pac-

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

SPRING TRADE.

duct and 'Result.

BLACKSMITHIN.G.

In allits brnnchc~. Pa.rti cu i::ir a,ttention paid
Lo Horse Shoeing, arnl alJ kintlsoft£'pa.iring. Bystricta.ttcntion to businc!'~ , untl doing
good workJ I hopr tomerito.nd reecho a. liberal
,baroofpublir patronage.
J, II. BRA NY AN.
IIE cXDERSIGXED respectfully informs
l\[t. Vernon, i\f :irch 2 5 .1Sfi5.
Iluiltlcr.s and CL•iltractors:, and the 1mblic
gener.ally, lha.t he is now prepared to furnish
CHAS. D. FIELDS,

GEO. A. DA VIS & CO., WA."\'ERL y

best
use
.

Ageut" n·auted for the

Fancy !:Hike,

llJ.SCf'.AC'ILltJ;

'.Keep Your Blood Pure.

~, l3 I'T l't.ijS,

ll>t\Y'" A Full Assortment of Curtains .

SARSAPARILLIAN!

l\T:EW xon:u:, BOSTON AND

Umbrellas.

UA.llPETS AT \VH;OLESALE,

11 ~

(/rcat B,·ood Gitagc-Double Track Route 0».e Bottle will Purify the Blood; and
TO
Expel Co1TUption from the Body I

co.

A lp~ccai;,

--~---

A~D Dt;.\LJ.:RS I N

ERi E RAILWAY!

lNr,
· ~
·
1
.'. tPI.I
.
1-VoffS.. ITUr1011

T

For eign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,

June 1-Jy. G. R. BLANOHARD,
Gcneml Frei'gkt .A!fr111.

R
.Df

ETFRN hnnks to their numerous fricnlls

AXD

I

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

•

A ntl all other a.rticlcs usually kept by Drnggi:-:t~.
n.nd hopes that long oxpericnco and 8trict nttcution to bu:-;;iuess, will entitle him to :t sham of
pu l1l ic pn"tronagc.
_ -... Proscriptiv1H1 Ottrefolly uud c.ccurately
eompountlcd.
~ Pure Liquors, i:;trictly for l\Jcllil'nl purpos-c~.kept on hand.
Juno 2-1 y

LI'l'TELL &, :\IECIILING,

IJA.TS A.l\'D CAPS:

I

DAN McDOWELL.

WOOLEN ff\CTORV.

WHOLESALE GROCEUS,

GEil..1J fLEIJE'
ll 1'' S FUBNJSfiJl'G
{ t
ft GOODS !

~ l RETTER 11JUN

I

'fho Hilla n.re frow Ileobc's renowu.cd Oijl:tblibhment in New York, and justly raJJk tuuong tho
Aull can :il~o furnish complete Establi~lnucuts best, most benutiful und fashionable in America.
'rHlcl RAILWAY EXTENDS FRO~!
We
have liko1-viso a ftqe assortment or rare ::t.nd
for cithor, at 8hort notice.
Dunl<i•·k to New York '160 llliles .
beautiful
ESTL\IA TES IN DETAIL ]'URNISl.l li:D.
Dufl"illo to New York 423 lllilcs.
A new C,.talogu(', containing cuts ant.1 des
S:tlam.ancii to N. Yo1•l< -111> llliles;
cription3 of many new l\Ieehincs not. bcfo r
AND 18 FllOlr
·i:;bown in their book, with directions for putting
up, workingJ &e., nnU other u,Cfu l information, Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, lti,·cr ;J&J- 22 to 27 ~Iilcs the Shortest Route.
jg just completed, antl can bo ha<l on applica- Mink, Coney, &c., as wCll ns a \"Cry pretty asAll Trains ruu (lircctly Lhrough to New York;tion.
sortment of LADIES' HOODS, which ,rnnnoL
It. HOE & CO.,
fail to giYe satisfaction, und whieb.. we will sell ,$3.:'"' ,JOO i\lilcs without change of Coache~.
New York, o.nd .Boston, Mas!!.
20 per cont. lower than any olhor hou3o in l\ft,
f'rom antl a.ftcr Mt.y 11th, l S08, Trains wil
Vernon.
In addition to the abo,•c, we ha Yo in st<,ro and lea.ve in connection with all Western lines, RS fol
lows:
for 1131e, a superior 11tt,ck of
J,'J\OM lll'NKIHK AXD SALAll'!ANCA-By
Now York timc;'fron\ Up.ion Denots:
&
1
7.30 A . .M. Express Mail, from Dnnlirk. (~unES'l'ABLISIBIUEJ.\''.l',
llays excepted), Stops at Sa.lamanc:i 10 A. M,
Onr Stock is all new, matlo oftbe best mate- and connects nt llorodls\'i\1e nncl Corning with
ri.:ilJ and will Le warNntod to turn out ai:;: rcprc- the S:00 A. 1\1. Express M:til from ·B uffalo, o.ml
ecntcd in ·e,·ery in stance.
a.rrh·cs in New l•Jrk al i:00 .A. ~I.
Ji& ... Please gi\·e us a call Lefore purcha sing
&
2:35.P. M. N. Y. LIU1J1'XING EXPRESS,
elsewhere. Don't forget the pln.ce-Masohic Hall
from Salamanca, (Snndnys excepted). Stops at
Duildiug, Ma.in street, Mt. Vernon.
Horncl!:-;;,•illc 5:25 P. £\I. (Sup.), intcrscctins with
(Succcsson:to Daniel lCcDo ell,)
Oct. 6
· crrARLES WOLF}' &
the 2:20 P. Af. DaJ· .l!:x11ross from BuCfalo, :i,ntl
:1rrivcs in New York :tt 7:01) A. l\I,
ESPJ,Cl'~'ULLYannounce to t h e ~
•1.15 P. :M. :Kew York Night cxpr,.ss, from
citir.cns of J.{uox antl the surDunkirk, (Sunda.,r.~ cxce1,tod) . StOJ)S at Sala.roundin~ cuu11~ic8 tha t they lrn\'e open-;,-:,-_
wanca--6:10 P • .\L; Olean 7:2:, P. 1\1. (Snp): TurCtl an clcg:mt
ner's \J:50 A. M. (JJkft.), n1Hl arriYes i,1 Kew
B.
l_t. r
.· . ·.
~,·(Ir, /'//,·11!1",.,., E 'f falili 1s 1.11, c111 i,,
York at 12:~!) P. l\I .. connecting witb Afternoon
•1
WOODW.\RD _!;:LOC-K,
'l'rnios u_nU Stcal!l(lrr' for Do:ctoll anll New Enghnnl
Oitie:: .
• i ).[t. Ycrnou, Ohio, \\ here
!J.50 P . •\l. Cincinnati Ex1,rcss: from Dunkirk, (Sumlr,ys ex cepted). Stops aL Sa.lamanca.
I I.55 ll-.:'II., and connccLs nt BomcJlsville with
lhe l J .20 P . .l'.l. tr;.1in from Buffalo, arri\•ing in
'Kew York at :l,-15 P. M.
01 c 1·cr) ii 08criptio11, and o fLho ,·crJ bes l q uul~
To11l C
ity"i!lbc constantly kept on ban~, orurntlc tc,
FROJ.1 RU.Fl'ALO-Dy;Now York Time from
orU.er. Our stock e1ubrnces
Depot cor. Exchnuge aH<l Michigan Streets:
[d5 A. M. Ne\T York Day Express, (Suncl:iys
Sofas,
Lounge s:
excepted) . Stop:, at. IIornclls\·ilie D:05 A. !\L,
ott,imtin~,
Centre Tables,
Fo, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci- (Bkft.); Suiquel.mnna 2:17 P. 1\I., (Dine); TurCnrtl Tablci::.
}~nney 'l'a.blc~.
8:05 1'. M. , (Sup.), uod anives iu New
dity of lhe Stomach, Loss of Appetite, ner·s
l1.:xtcm,ivn 'l'a,Jilos,
Side 'l':tbles,
York 10:30 P. l\L Connects at Great Bend wilh
Etargeres,
CorncrStautle:,
Nausea, Hearr burn, Jaundice, and all Del aware, La.ckMvannu & Westem Ra.iJroad, and
Music Stand~,
llook St:rnd~,
diseases arising. from a disordered state at ,Tcrsoy City with Midnight Express Train
Work Stniids,
!foll Stnncls,
of New Jcr8oy Itailroa.d for Phila.dc1JJhia., B:1lof the Stomnc3. Liver or Intestines.
Hall Cha.ir::i,
Parlor Chairs,
ti:norc :tntl Wa:5'hington.
•Prepared b.r SEWARD & BENTLEY,
·w inclsor Chn.irs, •
Cunc Sca.t ChuirF,
8:00 A. l\[. Expross l\1uil, Yin. Avon and llorSofa Bedstca.cls,
Cottage Decfatcada,
Druggists, Bulfalo, N. Y. Sold by all nclls,·ille (~nndays oxcoptcd). Arrirns in New
JJurcau/'.,.
Wnrdrobo/.1,
York 11t 7:00 A. ~,1. Connects at Elmira. with
dru!!gists .
JJotik-<'a~eia, &.c., .1c., &c.
Northern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phila.Fo: snlo 1,y \\"OOliit AHIJ & SCRIBNtm.
dcl1lhin, Daltimorc, Wn~h ington, and points
April 11-y
Detcrmincil tha L our Wl•rlc shall gi r c8:tLisfaoSuuth.
tiott. were ~})Cctfuliy sn liritthe patronage oft he
2:20 1'. 11. Lightuin~Ex1nc~~, (Sun9,ays expuh!ic.
cepted).
Stops at Hornell:<ville 5:25 P. M.
.JOUN & DA"N HcDOWl•;T,J;.
(Su11.), and. ttrrin~ in New York 7:00 A. ::.U. ConAn immense Stock ior tho
nech a~ .lcrecy Cily wilh :Murni11g Express'Train
of New Jc.-~c~· Hnilroa•l for Balli more and Washington, anU. at New fork with Morning Exprer!!
•rrain for no~ton :ind Ne "I lfogla.nc1 Citfes.
,re luwe just importe(l a choice lino uf
6: 10 P. M. New York Night Express Daily.Stops at l'orta g:o S:J5 P.1\1. (Sup.). intersecting
-INa.L H ornellsville with tbo 4.:15 P. ill. 'Irain from
Dunkirk, tml arrives in :New York a.tl2::l0 P. i\I.
Which we offer at
ll:20 P. l\I. Cinci1111uli Exprc~~. (Su ndaYs excepted.) Stops a.t :C:11s11ucha11nu. 7 .JO A. ;\[. (Dk ft.);
Gl'catJ,- Reduced Price!!'. 'J'urnor'i;
L2i 11• Jl.~Dinc), :1nll arriHs in 1'Tew
- Al'Tl,J.oeo who b11v~ housed t,, furui:;:h nncw will York at ~l.-15 l' . .JI. Couuccts ut Elmira with
fintl. tho mosL uonl and uni,1uo sty les uf the i;cn- Xorthern Central ltuilway f'ur liarri;iLmrg, Philu.delphiu, llaltimorc, Wa~hington and points
son u.t. our storo.
~outh, at Great JJcnd "itl1 Del:twareJ J.ackawirn•
nn, A; Wctitern Hnilrc,a(l for Scrnuton, Trenton
anll Phila.dclphin, and at Xew York with Afternoon Trains autl Steamer;- ro~ Do!'ton and ~cw
At Manufacturer5' Prices.
lfoglantl Citic;,.
.
l>ress Goode,
BECKWITII, STERLING&, Co., Only One Train Ea"! on f--un,ta.,·, lcadng I.:uf.
falo at 6.10 l'. )l., :in,1 r~nchiug New York at
French !i.IC'rino~,
187 au,1 180 Superior St.,
1;:~0 l'. JI.

MOUNT VERNON
for their liberal pn.tronu;;o, nnd confitlQntly s iliciL its continuance; as they lmYo improved
J:SAAC 'l'. BElJ'M,
their facilities for mah ing g-1od picture!' 1 antl in
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
a shortcrtimc than is usual.
Pictures made of a.II kinds lLDLl all sir.es, from
DANVILLE, It NOX CO UXT Y, Olli 0. thc.amallo~t
up to life size: oirhcr plain or bca.ullE.rnb:mribcrhaving purcl1ascll 1\It. \' efoon
"ITILL attend to crying salc,R of pt<)perty in tifull;y painted in In(lia-ink, oil or waler colorsi
Woolen ]factory, recently tlwne (l by l\Ir.
ff the counties of Knox, H olme:::, and Coec- and oh! pictures en pied and cnhtrgcd to any rc- Wilkin
son, would announrc to his fricmls :incl
hocton.
quirell
81:tc.
the public genernlly, that he i.!' now prepared to
'
July21-1'
Ilen.utiful
picture
frames
nnd
album~.
alw:1ys
--on hand. Card photographs :Lnd ambrotyes,roJ.!.J.IF.S LITTELL.
c.. r,I U'ool, s1,in au,1 \Ve,,,·e,
1lncedin price.
M:tp 20-y

----

@
·

lllacllincry JOr :.;l{~ctroty}ling,
rne1uUing every 11rtic1o Lhu.t i1J caHoJ. for in n.
Antl can furnish an Establi~hmont complete at First-Cla!!s Clothing Store. We bt1n, nh·J on
tihort ngtice.
hand a magnificent stock of
We also 11rn1rnfacturc the Appa.ratu1:1 for

jD

·

»flotogt·aplt Gallei-y.

·

~REA;")REDUCTION

NEW DRUG . STORE,
I.UT. VERNON, Olll,.O.

,

1

ONLY•;lOU ;;o:::rin" •::: ;r,:·clcr
tho advantngo of nil the Sc~board cities ut
the price of tt. through ticket by any other line
En,t.
.
The only route through which a THRO'
TICKET or lt BAG UAOE CIIECK can be pro1 cured to or from Washington City.
I '~hi::, liu; h1_l\ iug ~een extended to Columbu!!,
Oh 10, tho ,rams Wlll be run to aml from that
I 11oiut, with the vio,v of 111nk,·ng ,·t, connee1·1ons
reli11ble to nil points Ea.st, Wc:it or Southwest.
. To shippers of freight this line ~ffers superior
rnduccmcnts.
Through billt5 of la.ding can ho proeurc<l at
tho principal oities East or West.
]_;'roigbts .-ihippe!l by this lino will at all limos
bandispatch aud handle with care.
L. M. CGLll,
JOHN L. WILSOX,
Gr.11cral Ticket Agent. Ma,tc,· '1'r<01'9.)0 rta tio11

------ --- -

_May •l.! S07-lf.___

.s,~ :t~l' ~~~§\ l'it CJBFI, s;~

THE

0 ARP ET S.

WALKE!~ J; NICHOLS.

works

Mount Vernun. Ohio.

i\,-: a remedy to soothe :ill ncn•on9 excitement.
:•nil in its truNt sen5c, n uen· iue, there is, per

.G. E. McKOWN,

SURGEON -

.,

,ro <t~k the farmers to call :wtl cxami110 l!ur

C'UJl.\"JjJ( UL' JLIJX .I.YD 1•t.\"/;' ST/;LLT.\1°

0FFJC& AND REslDE~ci:--Rcmo\ ell tu the curncr of \'inc and Mulberry strecb.
Ja.a. 20-Jy
~1'11. VER ..-o~-, O.

--•------

A Few Words .about Horses.

Price List or 'File.
? iu1;~cs .. , ............................. 16 ccnl;;,J1o/° r:1/I.
.J
••••••••• ••••••••• ............... 2 !
4
"
.............................. ... ~Ii
"
5
'' ......... , ....................... IS

H OJHEOPA'l'IIIS'I'.

OFFICE-Nos. 2 & 3 Woudwanl Block, up
stairs.
RESIDENCE-~o. 1S Gambier :!trcet, .\It.
~ \. hun~ry man cares not for preaching, and
.July :!1-y
a chi!,! that is to learn anything at 8chool Vernon, Ohio.
~t111uad1.

li.El'T CONSTANTLY OX llr\Nll.

6

l

Ou lllaiu Stl'eet. JU. Vei•uon, O.,

.

A ~OOD SUPl'LY

c:REEX'8 l>HuG STOllE,

O

Ho'",. pdtrJ• :111,l in,i.g-11-iffo:wt dv :ill om·

us·r UEt.'El\o-ED,

DIRECT FRO;\[ NE\\' YORK,

PH ¥S!CIA"N AND SUllGE0;:-',
l\'lnt rnn•t l,c the foelings of happiness
FFICE in Wo1ff '8 New Uuildini;:. curuor of
i\foin street ant.I PubHc SlJttarc, Mt. Vernon .
~111'1 untf'utmrnt of the man who, 1y "kilDr. Stamp is the Militnry Surgeon fvr Kuo~
1'uH.v t 11min,!.! to propcr~aecuuut ]fr,intimatc county.
.June 2 L 186.J-y ·
'n wlu,lgc of the peculiarities of his lancl,
II. :\J. EDSON,
J,;1:-, .uc ·1: llctl. \\ithout incrca.-sed applicaD
E
NTIST.
tiP11 of labor or tapitnI: in gaining frolll it a
street, first dotir 1-forth ol
p rma1wnt int1·crr~c of produce'? For such ◊FFJCi:;-On Ma.in
King'tc flnl St.ore,
,\ 1c~ult i.;:, H•)t 011ly a pcr~ona] ad-rantagc to
Ml'. 1·EHX OX, O.
Jan 6.ly*
hirn.,cll; l,ut a 1110s( important benefit coni'•ffeU upon all mankind.
DR. S. C. TIIO:'.IIPSON,

l1i:-;eovcnc:--·awl im·cutiou~ apr)ea.r, compared
to what is i11 the power of the agriculturist
to ·ar:hicvo'
_1._ll our ach-aticc;::i in a.rt., and scioucc arc
of" 110 avail in incrcasin!l the conditions of
human existence; ancl thoui;h a small f'racfirm of 80ciety may, by "ttieir mean~, be
oaiucr:; in m"tmial and intellectual enjoyment, the luad of misery weighing upou the
;..rrcat rnn~:s of the veopJe re1uains the rsa.mc.

on,,,

1)rinting
nnd attention
Uookbinding.
Pnrticulnr
is ginn tu the lli30nfl\cturn of

Calilinet Furniture

\"Cd vatterns and bc::;t quality.

FUH~I'fFlrn Y,\.RX1811ES,
'JTR PEKTI~};.
BK\"Zicm.

C()_\.L OIL.

.E lake phnt t1rc in u11n -.n111L·i11 1,.; In thA "Fnr

In nll ;;izes required for llrainai:e, r~inging from
2 to O inches in di:uneter, and oft.ho i:..1o~t apprr,-

SAXD P,\Ptm,
COACII .-1:-<1>

11'.IASONIC HALL BUIL

~t@TH x11·

~

1111,1: NORTU VI:'

DRAIN TILE,

PERFUi\lBRY.

,.
R
..,.1•eat National
ont c

BETW.E EN THE E:\ST AND ""'ES'l'

DING I

whcro they olfor fur ,ale a Jnr•e anu ,plcndill
0
Either of which is especially designed to aupp]y stock of
Ncwsp1tpers of modcrnto ,•irculntion with a
l\EADY-MAJ>E
'[ h.
c n , n· L l d
bl p · t·
b
O
c cnp, 0of \doiug
c ten n.lso
:tnl the
ura
mgo 1f' ac
:ar
ontiro rm
work
un me,
out
~
cn.1)ablc
of town office, They are designed to run by
hand, at a. speed of 700 or S00 per honr, nn<l nt
• _ • •
•
•. •
• •
·-~
this rate will run without jar or noi;-o.
They manufacture, alsoJ Steam EngincsJ Uy-sucu ASdra.ulio Presses, with u·rought•iron cylinders,
Standing Prcs!'les of Yarious kintle, CJ1ases, J!~urC.:OA'l'S, 1 .,"l_NTS, TES'l'S, &.c.,
nituro,.L'aecs, Fitand~, Brass Rule, Composing
Sticks, nnd (ffery article connectocl with the arts
of Lcltcr-prcss, Coppcrplo.lo, anti Lithographic
A nd a.l~o IL gc.noral assortment of

R

mcrs of Knox county, and \ iciuit.,·. that
we h:t,·e erected new au<l complete \'l'Nk·· f"r
the purpose of mal,ing
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DRAIN TILJ-I;.

Sl'O;\GES. SO,\Pfs.

SISGLE LARGE t.:l:LINDER

JOHN

MANUFACTURE!tS 0~'

W

A>D TlTEIR

Denny, in

Trunks Carpet §acks

WALKER & NICHOLS,

oxn

TWEXl'Y.l,'I\.E 11Ui\"DRED PACKAGES

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
A.tto rueys & Couusellors .. t Law,

1c

· §j;nal u uc

NE\V FURNITURE

of all kinds in the most careful manner. This
det)nrtmcnt of their busine~R is complete in al~ its
apartments. They will t.a.ke ple:isurcin fnrnish•
ing articles for the sick upon the Sabbath an<l
11t all hours of the night. They cordinlly inYite
their friends to cull ancl examine their goodr-iJ
whether they wish to purchaso or not. It. is our
Uetcrmination to se ll a.s cheap ns the cheapest
and we hope to girn general s::a.tisfaction.
Jan. 19.
WOODWARD & SCllIDNER.

l\lUU:N'l' \'EU.NOX, 01110.

•·tou are a queer chicken!') as the hen
A.1;1;<>r:n.ey a f Lavv,
,a;cl whe11 ,he hatched out a cluck.
MOUNT VERNON , 01110.
.The minister wl}o l1oasted of preachi11&
~ Oflico over White's Queemma.ro store.
without notes tlon t wish to be unclerstoo,1
March 5-y*
S...1.11.UELISRAEL.

PUT UP PRESCRIPT.JONS

FIFTEEN C'ASES OF

I"eh. 17-y

~HA~y W01Ff & ~oy aialii\
'I'I
..-,

Stereotyping by Plaster, Clay and
·
Paper Process•1

~ We eoJicit Lhc pn.trum~gc of uur fri('uJs
Slogc1·'~ se,,·tng IUacltlnc ..
in this department of our busin~es, 8;-'-Suri~g-, I take plcasuro in sa.yiug to my friends that I CHOICE NE"IV YORK ()IGAUS,
t~crn th~t u.ll ,:rork .executed ut this olli~{', will :\Ill solo agent for Knox county, for Singer't! celgn·e entire -':l.t1~(&ct1on Afil Lo style and 1H' 1Ct'!'I.
ehratccl Scwin"' bhcbinc tho best now in use
L. IIARPEll
for n1i work. 0
<
'
Scot. 2S-tf ' and wa.ny otller ttrLiclcs of a mi~ceilancou~ character. They nrc prcparctl to

OFJt'JCE-ln the /Joothe B 1,iltli119 1 eon1t?1· of
l'cbtial pugilism-the mills of the gods.
.Main and Chcat,wt Stl'eet, ,
MOUNT VEUNON, 01110.
What ,hip has two mates aud no capmar 2.;.y
uin ·> l'omt,hip.

CTlf'C .

JP £riifJE!M~ JNIIBITDil<C1~1hl~

Gc11ts' 1~111·11iishiu~· Goods.

For L.n,yere, Jueticcs, Bank's Rnilrva1ls, ~ml
Businos,i, men, kept on hand, or printed lo or-,
dcr, on the ehortest notice.

Wautl'd, an unclertuker tu make coffins
Attorn ey aucl Couusellor at. Law,
li.1· contract, for the '·cleacl of the night."

:i month or two
he hcsin, tu ,;ct alarmed at his iudiflcr'.

of the host qua.lily, Surgical Instruments, Dentist I\Iatcrials, Tru sses, Wines; Brandies and
'Yhiskey, for medicinal purpose11 only; warrant •
od to be of the best qun.lity; choice perfumery and
other articles for tho toilet, embracing pomo.dc:3,
oolognos, marrow oilJ Cosmcti('~, teeth 110wdors,
combs, soaps, brushes and Dohcmian toilet sete.
They arc a.lso supplied with the

1~1'l',

And lUadc in the Ncate~t Manner.

I

D. C. MONTGO~IERY,

!, ch to heat liis wile for

U.\NK,

in the tnoHt ologint u.ud taste nrnnnor1 hntl. arc
prepared to furnish ell articles t.sually found in
a. Drug estllblisbmcnt of tho first class. Their
stock hn.s Leen carefully seloctad nnd embrn.ccs

SEASONS OF THE YEAR

Joh t\; JianCJl Q1arh irinting, ,vAunAJX'.l'ED To

h11;11c-:-ick.

refer to grccnback:-3.
It i_, :•aiil when a _ltw•,ia u hu~bauU neg-

,;xox co.

Drugs and Medicines

,c,

t1

VERJlit>N, OHIO,

ONE DOOll SOVTll OP

mothrr.
MOUN'r \"ERNON, onro.
.May 19-tf
Port:L.~R l•'.u,1 .. ,:s-That you can reedrn one dollar a dt1.1·, spend two. and rich. W, C. COOPEH, L. JI. MITCUl:J,L, It. T. l'OltTi:li
COOPJ<:R, POH'l'ER & JIITCH.FlLL.
'i\'l,y is is ' 'anrlerbi lt one of the wonders
nfthe worlcl '? Bccau,e he's the Colos,us Attorneys & Coun,.ellcrs at Law.
0J'Ul10Llo:-.
OFFICE-Int.ho Masonic Il all Building, :\[a.in

ff a man i, home sick how can he be

lllr.

j

no!e promptly attended to. Insurance in
" "'ell, whu
wa,;;n·t ti
sountl Companies nt reo.sonn.blo rates.
W:IUl~ 111 Ill~~~ ~ N~ iZli9 C!.
JJ1if;t"' OIIice in tho Masonic Un.II Buih.lin~. <HJ
"~hen i~ a dock on a :,taiJ'.s dangerou:.-; ·t Main
street.
Nov. 9-0m
F[YJ<J lll'XDRRD POUNDS
11·1irn it run, clown.
BANNING
&
HAR'l',
A page nlway::> g-rowi11g-Tl1e page of
COLOll:ED PAINTS, II\T OIL.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
hi~tory.
FffT}~J,X HUXDI\ED l'Ol'NDS
AND Cl,ArnJ AGEN'I""•
J,;,-e is ,ai,l lo be the only woman who
neYcr thr~atcuccl to go and lire with her OFFICE IN BANNING BUILDING, COLOllED l'"All'\1'S, UUY,
:-ihC

Woodward &. Scribner,
8;\JL \VAY NEWSPAPER PUESS,
B1:;u

lea, e to :1nuo1111co to tl1e puhlic thnt
1
they luwe fitted up tlleir t"tore lloom, sHuuto 1 on tho

ALL GARMENTS

(§~~c~::n:r3.~3

RAILROAD •

- -- - - - - -

rlntin,;.
izem1 of Kiwx and tho surrounding counties
~ 'l'hey \VoulJ cal! attention of l)ubli~her~ of that they ba.ve opened :10 cnLitely ~cw Clothing 'l'he Only Dh•cct u.onte to and
Newspapers to thou New
Storo, in· tho roow recently occupte<l l>y Johu l
fa•oiu ti
N C
·t ti
I C

ublic Square-Axtell's
Corner of the Old
Stand,

A~D l'."f FACT EVEUY DESCnJPTIO~ 01"

~~~

-

DAL'l.; 1:.ioRE -AND 0100

Nm··spupe1• nook J 0 b
1 <:
1
'
•
• 1.,
, •
anc
arc TAKE gre:i..t pleowro in announcing tu the cit.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

us:s-

chmC8'.

New Ulotlliu~~-Stoi:e.'I

•

, l('LL

_\. M1tler-lion is butter than a tender
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
head.
··The quc,tiyu of tho hour"'-What o'•
ffl 'l'. vEnxoN, 01110.
cl<"k is it·!

~aid

-AS U-

BED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES. I

Book, Job aml Uard 'l'n1e,

better prep3,rcd lba.n c,·or to execute

I Printers' and Binders~ Warehouse,-!
, , TlJ.C s~tb1tcril,cr11 manufaeturc'1\n10RcY('ll\'lng !
. Double :rnU Single CylinU.cr 1'rintlu;; 1\fo..

HIGH S'.l.'REET,

re pairc,l it.
·
If tl,c yomn Ia,!;· 1\110 bent her ,te p ever
traighteucd it.
I
If the person llmt was lost in thought From tho wcll-krn)lvU Foundery ufL. JoH.\'SO~ J:. I
Co., Philadelphia, onibraoing some of tho ncwc!:'.t ;
fount! his way out.
and most beautiful styfo!!, the tui.dcrsigncd it-1 f

The wiclth of the fathomlc,;~ abyss.
If the person wj,o sold his life deai-lr rn-

PRESCRIPTION

W. ~- SINGER jDRUG,

e:;.

au

01",U ES'.l'ABLISHED UOSPl"l'A.l...

On the French System.

Dn. TELLEnJ tho oltl
man's friend, and youn~
man's companion, con•
tinuo, to be consultetl ou
all fl1rms of Privnto Diseases, nt bis oltl 'lnarters,
No. 5 Bea.Yer street, Alb:myJ X. Y. By aid of
his matchless remedic~.
he cures hundreds weekly; no mercury used, :ind
cures warranted. Recent cases cured in 6
days. Letters by mail received, nnd Jla.ckuges by
expressaent to all parti of the wwld.
Q- Young men, who by indulging in Secret
Habits, have contracted that soul-subduing, mind
prostrating, body-destroying \·ice, one which fills
our Lunatic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the
wards of our Hospitals, should a.pply to Dr. Teller without delay.
D1•. 'l'eller's Grettt lVor.k.
A Prit:<rte MecUcal T,·eo.titJe, m1cl Pu?J1estic )H,l1ci.fery.
Tho only work on tlie .iiUl)ject c\'cr published in
any country or ln any lavguage 1 for 25 cents.Illustrated with magnificent engraYings, showing
both €CS.es, in a state ofnn.ture, pregnancy, and
deli1ery of the Frotus-2'7th edition, o\'cr 20'1
pages, sent under seal, postpaia, to any po.rt of
the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 5 coples for $1.
Spccio or ba.nk bills perfectly safe in a. well scaled
letter. It tells bow to distinguh;h Pregnancy
nncl how to .!\"Oi<l it. How to distinguish secret
bnbits in young men nnd how to cure theru .• It
contains the authc'!''s Yiews on 1\fotrimony, und
bow to choose a partner, It tclis how to cure
Gonorrhre How t.o eure spine diseases, Nervou . .
I~·ritation, pcspondcncy, Loies of l\Iemnry, Anrs1on to Society, a.nd Lo,•e of Solitude. It contains
Fatherly Advice to Young Ladies, young wen,
and a.ll centcmplat.ing urnlrimony. It teacbe,;
the young mother or those expecting to bccoltle
mothcrs 1 how to rear their offfpring. l!ow to remove pim1llcs from the face. It tell;; how to cure
Leucorrhooa or Whites, Fallil1g of the Wolllb.Inflamation of the BlaJdcr, nntl a.ll <lhcufcs of the
genital organs. Married persons and others who
desire to escapo the perils of disease, should cu~
close the price of the \'fork, and n.<'chc a copy by
return mail.
Thi~ book hots rccefrcd wore than j,000 recommendations frvm the public press, an(l physician.\!
are recommending persons in their vicinity to
send for it.
N. Il. Ladies in want of n, pleasant and sale
remedy for irregularities, ohdruclione, &c., can
obtainDr. Nichol's"iforuale Month1y 1-'ills a.t. tha
Doctor's Office, No. 5 Dcc\'er street.
CA UTJON.-Married ladies in ccrtllin situa ~
Lions, should not use them-for rca st•ns sec i.lj.
rcctions with each box. Pdce$1. Sent
mail i:
to all parts of tha world.
;Ja3 1000 boxe:!son t tbismonth-nll ha,·e :irrived safe.
N. ll. Persons :it a distance can be cured a.t
home by addressing a letter to Dr. J. TeUcr,
enclosing a romitta-nce. ,\fedicinei:' secnroly
package from observation, sent to any part of the
world. AH cases warranted. No charge for
:\.dvice. N. B.-Xo -tu<lant; tir boys employed,
Notice this, a.ddrcES all l••ttcrs to
J. TELLER,~!. D.,
No. 5 Beever Street, Albany, X. Y •
Jan.21, ly.

by

HOWARD A.SSOCIA'l'ION,
PHILADELPHIA.
ISEA~ES cftbe Xenous, Semina.lJ Urinary
and Scxu::i.l S;ntcm8-DCW :ind reliable
irea.tmcnt-Aho, tho BRIDAL CHAMBER an
Esfl:ay of Warning and Instruction-sent in s~nlod letter en,clope freo of charge. Adddress
• Dr. ,J. SKILLEN HOliOl!TON , Howard A, ,
:;o~iation, Ko. 2 Routl1 Ninlh ~tree.ti Phi1n,dolphu.t, Pa.

D

March 2!,Lv

~ Jo\) Printing nea..tlJ' ~Xe(luted here.

